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I t ’s Up to Us
to provide the public of Memphis and vicinity 

with the latest and best of everything usually 
c a r r ie d  in a f i r « t - c l a s s  furniture storeProposition for You

safe to say that every man when he desires to purchase goods naturally 
s to do the best he can for himself— Friendship cuts no figure in the case, 
pt that he may have faith in a friend to sell him ‘Goods at the Right Price.' 

it follows that a man in business must depend on his ability to intest the 
fidence of the people in his integrity and to do this he must not only try 

please his customers, but “ Keep them Pleased " as well.

he M e m p h i s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y
s your patronage on this base alone. We do not deserve your trade unless 
can please you and we promise you here and now that we will always 

dly refund your money on any purchase you make from us if you are not 
eased. We believe we are in position to supply your needs in D r y  Goods 

d G r o c e r i e s  and we ask that if you are not already our customer to give us a trial

r e s s  G o o d s  f o r  M i d - s u m m e r
e especially invite the ladies to look through 

ur line of fine Dress Goods for m id-sum m er 
r. W e are offering some special bargains, 

Iso a big line of skirts in Voil and Chiffon 
anama cloth. W e will make prices that will 
ove them. D on’t fail to visit this department, 
is replete throughout.

O u r  G r o c e r y  S t o c k  Is  C o m p l e t e ]
and you will iind that we have put quality 
ahead of profit which assures our customers of 
the best the market affords at reasonable prices. 
Everything points to a bountiful crop this fall 
and we want to assure our friends that we are 
preparing to  serve them a n d  shall do 
utmost to merit vour trade.

our

Y o u r* T ru ly

fioods & Groceries MEMPHIS SUPPLY COMPANY Dry Goods & Groceries

L COUNTY 
R FARMING

ty, but who list's In the southeast 
part of the county near the Chil j 
dress county line. Tell being his i 
l>ostortice address.

I Mr. Liml was born in Haywood 
county N. C., in 1*4:1, but left

and, After a Contin- 
Residency of Nine- 
Years in the South- 
Part of the County, 

Ites of His Experience

our readers may not get 
l that to tin* country in 
und Memphis belongs all 
rels for profitable crops 
l*ar, we this week present 
-tone likeness and stat« • 

Rufus 1). Land, one of 
leer farmers of Hall eoun-

Money Matters 

Close?

.1 A B radford, President YV. J  Wilson, Vice Pres.
YV. B. QriOLEY, Cashier

C itizen s  S ta te  Bank
.....C a p ita l $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

The Citizens State Bank has now 
been in business for more than a 
year. During this time we have 
cause to thank the people for the 

liberal patronage given to a new 
institution. YVe have made it our 

pdiey to assist as many as |*>s 
sible during their time oi* need 

I Ins policy will is1 cortKued, and 
we are relying at the same time 
upon all the people for at least a 
sh are  of th e ir  business. Start 

an account with us watch it grow

C it iz e n s  S ta te  B ank M e m p h is . T e x a s

l< ‘ are still letting 

I ir custom ers hav. 

■nine of the needful,

Itough
Pall on us when you 

I’ST HAVE to use 

P une money

tk a a l  Bank

Photo by 0«»
KVFrs r> i.ani*

that state with his parents 
when but two years of age, his 
parents locating in Fannin coun
ty, (»a.. where he grew to man 
hood's estate and married Miss 
Klh-nder Ballew, the result of 
this union being tive son's and 
two daughters, ail of whom are 
residents of this section of the 
country.

At the outbreak of the Civil 
War he enlisted in the service 
of the Confederate Army and 
nerved throughout under Gener 
ala Le«\ Lmgatreet and Hood, re 
tnaining true to the cause until 
the surrender of General L**e 
and the consequent ceasing of 
hostilities

Twenty six years ago he de

It’s Up to You
I ijt

to go for anything in th is line to a store 
w hich carries the assortment, guarantees the 

quality, and sells at a live-and - let- I ive profit

It’s Up to Both of Us
to help each other in every way possible, since 

one cannot exist without the other. We are doing 
w hat w e can to carry out our part and ask y our help

R. M. Hardwick
T he F u rn itu re  M an of M em phis, T exas

|cided that Texas offered better j knows that kaffir corn, milo maize 
opportunities to the industrious and sorghum grow here to i>er- 
farmer than did Georgia and fection and are sure crops every 
located on the line of Mclennan year, such a thing as even a par- 
and Falls counties, where he re tial failure never having been 
mained for a jieriod of seven known. Oats, also, yield very 
years. Hearing of the wonder well, but I have not had much 
ful resources and i*>ssibilities of success with wheat, the winters 
Hall county in the Lower Ran [ being ton dry as a usual thing for 

[handle, he decided to investi | their profitable culture, 
gate, the result of which was the This is a natural truck garden- 
purchase of 640 acres of land, u ing country and fine gardens are 
half of which is now his home the rule, rather than the excep- 
and has been since that time. tion. Anything that grows in

About ten years ago, deciding gardens in the temperate zone 
! that a half a section was all the can profitably be grown here, 
land that a farmer could profit I have an orchard which has 

j ably handle without engaging been bearing for the past eight 
somewhat extensively in the eat years, and which consists of 

| tie business, he sold half of his l̂eacbea. plums and apples. I 
original purchase to his brother 
in law.

Read what Mr. Land says con 
cerning his nineteen years' ex

have not had a total fruit crop 
failure any year during this 
time. All kinds of fruit and 
shade trees grow well and are 

perieoce a> a Hall county farmer, healthy and thrifty, 
and then ask yourself the ques- I have 150 acres in cultivation 
tion: “Can I, in justice to my- and can honestly say that this 
self and family, remain where I amount of land is more easily 
am on this high-priced and worn- handled here than one-half that 
out land, when l can get a home amount in the other i»ortions of 
in Hall county at at least a one- Texas and Georgia in which I 
third less outlay of capital in have farmed. I have no alfalfa, 
vested, where my crop yield will as yet, hut my neighbors have 
be as great, if not greater, acre been very successful with it and 
for acre on every acre tilled, and it is my intention to sow ten 
where myself and family will acres to that plant this fall, as I 
continually enjoy the best of believe that it will prove to be 
health?'* one of the most profitable croj>s

Mr. Laud's statement follows on my farm, especially as a bay 
Kditor Memphis Democrat: for my work stock.

Since you have requested me Your readers may know what 
to make a statement as to my ex l think of this country for health 
perience as a Hall county farmer when I make the statement that 
after a nineteen years'residence with a family of ten there has 
therein, 1 will first state that for not t>een a physician in my house 
all around farming, one year with on professional business during 
another,and yield acre for acre, I the nineteen years that I have 
do not believe that there is a lived in Hall county, 
county in any state in the south My advice to anyone wishing a 
which will average up better home in a healthy and sure crop- 
thian Hall county, Texas.

H  SMALL DEPOSITOR

Is  W e l c o m e  a t  T h i s  B a n k

A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger 
than a dozen large ones. That is one of our rea 
sons for urging tin* man of limited means to 
transact Ins business with us 
Iairge accounts are welcome t«*o, for it is our 
purpose to serve ALL the itenple, whether 
their business be large or small

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
M em  ph Is j! l,T cuss

l have been engaged in farm 
ing every year since I have been 
here and have not had a com
plete crop failure any year.

I have l>een raising Indian 
corn for the past twelve years, 
during which time tin* yield has 
averaged a little over twenty-five 
bushels jier acre, which fact 
causes me to make the statement 
that 1 consider this a good corn 
producing country.

I have b»*en raising cotton for , 
the past six years with very 
good success, my I9l>5, IWOfi and 
1907 crops having averaged a 
little over a bale per acre each 
year. If there is another mun 
ty or section in Texas that can 
show that average during those 
years l would like to hear of 
them, not that I would wish to 
move there, but it would give me 
pleasure to know that my fellow 
farmers in other sections have j 
been as successful with their1 
crops as have I.

As for small grain, everyone

V sr

[CONtXfDKDON PAUE EIUHT|

W E  F IN D  T H A T  O U R

LARGE CAPITAL

and .surplus com e 
in p re tty  h a n d y  
ju s t  a t  th is  p a r
ticu la r  tim e . It 
h as enabled  us to  
co n tin u e  m ak in g  
ad v an ces to  our 
cu sto m ers . - Are 
you c a rry in g  your 
acco u n t w ith  u s?
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Pins
made ou t o f

Baseball Items.
L a m  Wednesday afternoon the 

Estelljue boys came up u* battle 
with our boy* and put up a game 

I fight, but it was of no avail, our 
boy* winning t-aaily by a wore of 

t<> 3. Batteries KsteUine, Me 
t'ulton ami Grundy; Memphis, 
King, Killough ami Uandall, King 
giving way to Killough in the 6th 
inning so as to prevent a |M>*sibie 
straining of his arm, since the 
Memphis boys had three games 
scheduled with Claude for Thu rs 
day, Friday and Saturday, and 
seeing that th*»re was no chance 
of Kstelline winning

FR ID A Y 'S  l» A ME.
As above stated, a game with 

Claude was arranged for Thurs 
day, but the aggregation from 

j that town overslept and missed 
| the morning train, but came on 
j the evening train, too late, how 
ever, for a Thursday contest. On 

; Friday afternoon a good si»*d 
| crowd assembled at the ball park 
rather expecting to see the boy* 
at home have a contest for tlieir 

1 laurels, but as with Kstelline, the 
visitors were outclassed and 

I could not cope with the "on their 
j toes" game which the Memphis 
team put up, losing the game by 
a score of 7 to 1.

SATVKHAY S  GAME.
It had been surmised by a 

i number of our town people that 
| the Claude team had put some I 
| thing "up their sleeve" for Sat 
j urday 's contest, and notwith j 
I standing the____ threatening j

and can la* easily verified by tlie 
County Judge and commission 
er s court for the past s years

lTn to three years ago the 
funds of tiie County had to be 
count* d by the commissioner s 
court at each regular term of 
the court and they can tell you 
where the money was kept.

While tt»e keeping of the money 
of Hall county would have no 
bearing on my qualification for 
any office I might ask for, still in 
this ease it was told for that par 
pose, and 1 want to publish it as 
altogether a malicious falselio«>d 
of the first magnitude.

To the new comers of Hall 
county I would say that a resi
dence of twenty years in Hall 
county where two of my children 
have been born, two of them 
married and living here, being 
at the organization of tiie county 
more than eighteen years ago, 
helping build as many school 
houses and churrties as any man 
in the county and doing all 1 
could at all times for the advance

Oiriition Meeting Close*, 
lavst Sunday night witnessed 

the closing of a most interesting 
seriew of meetings under the 
auspices of the local Christian 
church society, which began on 
August 9th, with State Secretary 
J . C. Mason in charge, assisted 
by State Evangelist W. A. Hog 
gess and wife, and the jmstor, 
L. H. Humphreys, Bro. and 
Sister Boggess having charge of 
the music.

Elder Mason is one of the 
most forceful of the Christian 
ministers of the State, and rely a 
more on his elucidation of the 
scriptures through logic and 
reasoning than on Ins oratorical 
powers. He presents each 
phase of the subject in a clear 
and concise manner, upholding 
at all times his own and his peo
ple's belief in the interpretation 
of the Word, hut at the same 
time according to others the 
same right. By strictly adher 
ing to this ]»olicy lie has ever 

( been in harmony with the other 
ment of the county entitles me to! denominations of the Christian 
say w hat I have said in this mat-! faith.
ter. He has a style, however,

And in this connection would j peculiarly hia own. For instance,
one g o o d  Methodist brother 
stated that Bro. Mason reminded

otherw
easion.

ise decorated
This will

for the oc T* Tbe Public.
Is- a good I wish in tins munner ti

place to spend the evening, i press the thanks of myselj 
Come and enjoy yourself. congregation to the church*]

1,11 1 cilueils of Memphis fuj
Ladies' Aid Society Meeting. royal support given u»

state farther, that I was a char 
ter member of Memphis Lodge 
7-1* A. F. «!fc A. M. Kstelline 
Lodge *23, A. F. &. A. M. Mem 
plus Chapter No. 220, It. A M ,
Memphis Commandry 50 K. T.,
also a member of Memphis next minute was kissing and 
Lodge No 4-14 I 0 . 0  F., and hugging it to her breast, repeat- 
11.,tii\ other societies, .uni have nig the iqs-ration again and

him of an indulgent mother, who, 
uih>ii becoming out of patience 
with her wayward child, gave it 
the needed s|mnking, but in Un

tried to Is- on tin 
right side of every

helpful and 
public que-

Yours truly,
1). H. Arnold.

J weather alarge sized as.serublag 
of fans were* present to give thujtion

j boys all the encouragement possi Feeling that it would be proper 
We. to have these few words of ex
While the numerous audienceIplanation just at this time and 
was appreciated the Memphis trusting that our county may be 

I invicinables proved their ability prosperous and well governed 
„  . n * | £, to successfully find whatever the during the present administra
I 3 n ll3 n d !C  Jw W Clry ^ tO rC  Claude boys had put up tli«-ir tmn, and hoping that the Hon. J .

sleeve, and turned the game into I W Bryan will be our next Pres 
SOLE DI5TRIBCTORS a regular slugging match, Juak id«-nt, and again thanking my 

Texas *nK *i-\ horn*- runs .ill of them tfriends. I am
_____ [Clean hits during the game and

winning by a score of - to 1
Really, it was disgraceful and j

inhuman the way the boys p.und j Rangers Established at Amarillo.
I ed that ball, and the Democrat is A party of four rangers under 
in favor of relegating the Mem- command of Capt. Frank John 
phis baseball team into oblivion j son. passed through this city 
if they ever again so far forget I Sunday enrout to Amarillo,where 

j their training as gentlemen and {they will establish headquarters, 
treat visitors in the manner that The men under Capt. Johnson 
Claude was treated. Just think'are Tom P. White, K. Putman 

j of it six home runs in one game and O. J . Rountree, all 
land that when their visitors had officers, who have arrived at that 
Obtained not one measley little stag*- of discretion where they 
score, aud with seemingly, no know where to act and when not 
chance whatever though they j to.

J got in one in the first half of the In a conversation with tin- 
ninth. Oh, it was awful. But J Democrat man, who was a fellow 
to the credit of the Claude team passenger from this place to 
t ey took their defeat cheerfully | Amarillo, Capt. Johnson, who, by 
.md acted as gentlemen during, the way, is a cousin ofourtowns- 

I their entire stay in this city ami j nan, W. M. Fore, stated that he 
w e cordially extend them an in j was ordered by the governor to 
vitation to come again, when we establish his headquarters at the 
promise to set- that our boys tie Panhandle metropolis for the 
-tie arm behind them during the ; purjinac of assitinir-the local offi- 

P la n $  and Sp ecifica* entire contest, and thus possibly oer* m enforcing the laws of the 
t io n s  ch e e rfu lly  tu rn -  prevent the home run racket, in state, whatever they may be, as

- any event. well as to give any needed pro-
P r o t  p e c  11 V e  One thing, however, is notice- tection to any other 

builder.* free  o f co a t -»ble of l*te in the playing of the interests necessary.
Memphis aggregation. They I Captian Johnson is to be com 

« . j have got their heads together and niended for selecting seasoned
m e. in w hich do not I**-*- th.-m under trying men to carry out his orders, 

-ireuinstances, and their team since in times |w*t tiie Punhan 
vork is hs perfect as could be die has been patrolled with rang- 

!ex|»*cted of a strictly organized ers who let their enthusiasm get 
aiiiatuer team, not a man in the 11.1 ,«> betcr of their good judgment, 
bunch receiving any oonipensa- 'Hie numerous violations of the 
tion for his services. The boys haw in Amarillo, with which local 
deserve good crowds at each of j «,tti«-ers seemed to In- unable to 
their contests and it is with j foi*.' was tin-cause of the js-ti- 
pleasure that we re|w»rt that; tinning to the governor by the 
their games are ls*ing well at- bet ter element of Amarillo fora
tended I force

Under tin* auspices of "The 
lauiies Aid Society" a pleasing 
program has been prepared at 
the First Baptist church Aug 2*, 
Friday evening. The hour for 
commencement is 6:80 sharp. It 
is ho|n-d that all will In* seated 
by that time that no confusion 
may arise. All Baptist families 
and their visiting friends are 
cordially invited. A pleasant 
and profitable evening is antici
pated. Dainty refreshments art; 
w ill In* served after the following 
program has been rendered

Doxology, Congregation.
Prayer, Bro. Kinard.
Address, Bro. Garrott.
Resjionse, Judge Thorne.
Duet, Misses Wheat A Herod.
Reading, Miss Anna Moore.
Duet, Misses Moores.
Talk, Brother Bird.

Senior League Program.
Following is the program for 

the Senior league meeting Aug 
list Sotli.

Topic: "Woman and the Evan 
gel."

1. A short account of tin* work 
of Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society. Mr* Urozier.

2. Illustrative incidents narra
ted by the members.

3. Vocal Solo Joliney Mae
Mickle.

4. My Duty to the Heathen 
Girls Miss Qua Wells and Miss

the meeting just closed.
Your presence was an ins 

tion, your kind words a belt 
tion, and your financial aid 

i vided us with the mean, to 
in full all of the expense, 
meeting.

In answer toa numL-r 
quine.s from various „,u 
desire to etuphasiz*- tin- st, 
in* lit made by Bro. M - ,n, t|J 
he stands as a represented 
mail among us, a peoj.i,. ^  
ambition is to honor tie- t'hriai 
and be known simply a, t’hriai 
inns, and his preaching as 

I heard it from night to ni*jh' 
w hat we as a people believe 
are trying in our feeble w* 
practice.

I And now that the meeting 
I over, we take pleasure in extern 
ing to you a cordial invitation 
attend all of our service, vvhei 
ever convenient.

Faithfully!yours.

Pastor
L. 11. Humphrey 
Cbristain Liiurc

ojH* rat ion again 
again until at last she sat it 

j down with a thud. His love for 
I the Master and his people are 
unbounded and excellent, if not j Mattie Bell French. 

I numerous, results coup* from his 
cxjaiunding of the teachings of 
the Savior.

During the meetings there 
were 1* additions to the church 
membership, two of which were 
by confession and baptism, while 
two more have responded to the 

i call and will be baptised in the

to

A N 5C 0, the ideal C a m 
era  fur the a m a te u r , 
none b e tte r , few as good
K o d a k s  and Supplies. 
A nscos to  ren t
D e v e lo p in g  and F in 
ish in g  a sp ecia lty

M I S S  J U L I A  K E M R
Over ulucas Stale Lai*

J .  R o l l in s

General Contractor

......and Builder

5. The League's Duty 
sions. Mrs. Rhodes.

6. Reading of Scripture, Refer 
cnees Relating to Missions. 
Leader Miss Majors.

A New School of Music.
Miss Ragland, who has re-j 

eently opened her piano studio 
n -hi  future, all of whom will Ik- here, has a very interesting class.
of great help to the local organiz | she expects to establish a per-

I rnanent school of music here. 
Elder Mason left Monday for 1 she comes highly recommended 

Maude, where be will join his | as a very efficient teacher.
She has studied with the best

W. C. B. M. Program.
On Thursday afternoon, Sc 

tember 3rd, at the home of Mr 
Win. Fore, the followingprogra 
will be rendered at the C. W. 
>.!. meeting:

Topic Our Orient Missioi 
on the Pacific coast.

ia d e r  M rs. J .  Jf. B |
Song.
Prayer by the president.
Roll call.
Bible Lesson Prayer 

praise of David.
Paper San Francisco * 

Hospital—Mrs. J.

w here the c o n tra c t  is 
aw arded 
ca.xe I g u a ra n tee  s a t 
isfacto ry  work in ev
ery w ay, .shape and 
m an n er. My work is

M y  R e c o m m e n d a t io n

Tilk \Siii.K

tieuerai Bla*.ksmithing and
Woodworking

' whom
iUOU*)t

Specialty

Thank* and Expiainations.

family and enjoy a few days 
needed rest, after which he will 
attend the State meeting to he 
held at Roswell, X. M„ comment-- 

i ing Saturday. From there he 
will go to McLean, where he will 

\eteran hold a series of meetings similar 
to the ones held here, and we 
e irnestly recommend that every 
person in that section be present 
at each of those meetings -they 
will all he benefited thereby.

Brother and Sister Boggess 
also left Monday for Leila Like, 
where they w ill enjoy a few days' 
outing before again taking up 
their work in behalf of the Mas
ter's cause.

Last Sunday afternoon a Young | 
People's Society of tin* Christian 
Endeavor was organized with a| 
membership of eighteen, after' 
which the following officers were j 
elected :

property President,T. J .  Rich;vice-pres
ident, Mrs. C. C. Smith: record
ing secretary. Mrs. V. L. Shaw; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
T J. Rich; treasurer, F. L. Adair; 
organist, Miss Lucy Walkup; 
choirister, Jas. T. Melton.

Regular meetings of the society 
will be held each Sunday at 7 30 
p. m., at which everyone is cor
dially invited to be present.

sion and 
Elliott.

Paper- 
Mission- 

Pai>er 
rn.se Mission

Prayer.
Song.
Benediction.

Tin- Berkeley .I-dtn| 
Mrs. Jas. T. Meltoi 
TI • !>*, Aiu |

Mrs. Young

teachers in Belmont Conserva
tory, Nashville, Tenn., Bush- 
Temple Conservatory, Chicago, 
III . Kid Key Conservatory, Slier 
marf, Texas.

Excursion! Excursion!
Excursion rates are now on to 

join tin* Woodmen of the World, 
the largest fraternal order in 
Texas. For the next 15 days 
s|H-cial rates w ill be on. See W. 
E. Young for further particulars 
and special rates.

Christian Church Announcrmtn]
Teachers' training chis-* w 

n*-s*Liy .if * ]>. m. Choi: I
Friday * p. m. Bible S oo!l 
10 a. m. Preaching at - 1 p.J 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:80 p in.

There will be no preac! 
Sunday morning as the pa 
will j>r*-tic11 at N«*wln ' I 
and 1 p. m next Bund Tl| 
will be preaching at *:30 p. in 
usual. L. LI. H J

of rang*-rs to assist in
bringing 11 offender* to justi*-*-. 

Die Memphis team is playing; since the city and county coulu 
a game with Amarillo as **- go J unj olfnrd to remmeratt* the r*- 
t*» pr**ss (Weilm-sday evening),, ,|uir«-*l number of officers to sue 
losing yesterdays gam*- by u ct-ssfull.v hanlile the situation, 
score of s to 7. They will play Capt. Johnson also stated that 
«»ne iiior*- gam*- tomorrow, a, tie and his men were at the s**r- 
full report of tb«- -cries of ^  ,,f ltpy others of the Panhan- 
which will Is- published in next (j|,> citizen* who needed their as- 
week s issue. sistance.

Tliat he might k*a-p up with 
tie- events in the Memphis conn 

To my friend* and tiie voters I try Capt. Johnson paid us to 
of Ball county send the Democrat to him

In taking up valuable spare in | weekly, 
our county pa|*er and calling at

There
Notice

will Ik a me**ting of
tention t*» myself at tills time I 
have two reason* in view which I 
will try to |>srtially explain. I j local N*> 44D3 of tla- F E. ft C.U 
wish first to thank my friends ; at the war*- lions* in Memphis, 

i in ail I*arts of the «-ounty for j Septemiier 5th., next. All inem- 
: their hearty support and votes hers are requested to be present 
| in tiie Primary. there will be inqiortant busl-

Then 1 wish to say for the nc„* t„ attend to. By order of 
| benefit of any who l*ave circa 1st the union 
! ed tiie report that when I was 
! elected County Treasurer four ,•........ — *t .* i # a !.yrftiit u im  a h m i o i u i i x -xi iu j  j
suiu of money large or small 
from the Hall County Bank to 
the First National, nr any other 1 
Bank.

J . L. Pyle, tiie former county t 
Treasurer, whom 1 succeeded, j

H. Smith, President.

Womans Culture Club Meeting.
Tli<- Woman* Culture Club 

meets with Mrs. Y.. B. Quigley; 
next Wednesday afternoon at 
four o'clock.

The study of the play, Mac 
belli, has been finished and it 
review is-gins with the next les 

| son.
The program is as fnllws:
Roll call. '
The time analysis Mis* Head 

rick.
The structure Mrs D. A 

j Grundy.
I* Mat-duff the man for the 

I place Mrs. Ro.V Houghton.
Dot-s lowly Macbeth really 

' faint in act HY Mrs John Bird 
| I>i*es Macbeth love his wife? 

Mrs. Wheat
Quotation quiz Mrs. K. L. 

Houghton.
Russia's greatest puintcr 

Mrs Liddell.
This article Is part of the work 

on art which was not finished by 
the club last fail R*‘i**rter.

An Icc Cream Ee«*<val.
TKu P.icLi

J. C. Wooldridgi
L u m b e r ,  W i r e  a n d  P o s t s
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement. Shingles and Lath

N i g g e r  h e a d  a n d  M a i t l a n d  Coa| 
Pittsburgh Perfect S t e e l  Wire

Sherwin-Williams Paint
ReaicmK r itm| 
when \ou Pail

P h o n e  No. 1 1

Yard North of Hall County National Bai

tlnliu* ‘Pv ♦V«i.

Hamburger Steaks !S K | *ni , ' h m * h  i”
F o r n n ice , c lean  
lu nch  sto p  on th e

never had a dollar of Hall county | n o rth  Aide a n d  g et
money in any other bank except a  H am b u rg er .........
the First N a* wo si Hank, and it* — ,
im m ediate predecessor, tt*e Kx- w l
change Bank, which went out of fu e l by  t * k i
existence when the First Nation i motnm H sm h ii
at bank was orgaiuawd- j ^ ^ n | ^ 1bu

Mempliis to an Ice > 
< 'ream Festival in Is* held on th**; 
the Church lawn, Friday night 
of this week.

A mat*-h game of tennis will 
be played on the church t'ftnrtM | 
i-otumencing promptly at 7 p. m.

. There will be other things to 
, amuse »nd entertain. Kvery- 

. thing will be fr» * of charge ex 
cepttheb-e cream sode«We«erved 
by the ladi*-s The lawn wili be 
gbted with electrk- lights and

W . A. Lawrence \X . M.

Lawrence & Bowernv
Agents for

Farm and Ranch Lam
In the

FAMOUS IPPLR KID RIVER COlM

We have a choice list of real bargains, boll 
ranch and farm propositions, and arc prep;* 
to give you the best of service, whether you 
land >or sale or wish to buy some. Wc 
both buyer and seller the benefit of our 
experience as residents and I a n  1 men of 
county. Descriptive literature concerning 
products and prices of land cheerfully MidJ 
those requesting such information. No tre 
to show goods or to answer questions. (- 
next door to Memphis Hotel, southeast of

Write Us Your W;
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Health Shoe is 
leader.

irgains still continue 
Herod’s.

^aists from $1.50  to 
5.75 and $3.00 at 

lerod’s for 98c.

Program.
kit. V,
? • nf M|1
low n _ ■ "gr,'|
It tile C. Vi.

i**nti Vi ":'i| 
st.
I, P*. B | 

president, 

i Prayer

rancisco s
:al—Mrs J,

erkelev .1 !;1
las. T. Melto!
i>s An. j
drs. Young.

i Announcement 
ning class Ml 
i. Choir pracj 
Bible S cX)l| 

ning at - to p.| 
7:30 pm.

«* no preac 
g as the p 
!t'W llll it 11 a.| 
t Sunday 
ig at - 10 p. ml 

H. Humphrj

'able Linen from 25c 
to  $ 1 .3 5 --worth twice 
the money at Herod s.

Boys’ wash suits 25c 
lto $1.50, at Herod’s, 

orth three times the 
oney.

lerod is busy clearing 
jut Sum m er Stock to 
nake room for Fall 
ioods.

lerod has just re
vived a f u l l  line o f  

l ens  S h o e s ,  t h e  
famous!! Ralston.

*osts
ind Lath

a n d  Coa|
Wire Fenc

Rcmcsihcr tlwj 
a hen mu I

The r e m a i n d e r  of 
skirts at Herod’s will 
go at unheard of prices 
h -now is the time to 
)urchase.

oung men should 
fall and see the new 
ine of Ties at Herod’s, 
latch sets of Ties and 
landkcrchiefs strictly 

Ip to date.

itional M

W. h. Bo*»«

v e r n v

i L a m

R COt

irgains. t> 
arc prtf 

lethcr you 
ine. We 
t of our 
\ 1 men of 
concerning 
erfully
1. No trd
estions 
ithcast o1

new shipment of 
Icnderson C o r s e t s ,  
pe best brand on earth 

Herod’s, they will 
|ot rust. Ladies buy 
ne and be com  fort - 
)le and happy. 50c 
$3.00.

koh! is receiving new 
Is every day. See 

|s new line of Chil- 
ren’s Shoes, just in. 
|ohby things in black 

m b i nat  io n 
tan in 
button

Z O lSsi P i8count on R efrig era to rs
Folding Beds, China Closets and 

Combination Bookcases=They Must Oo
See our large assortments 
of Art Squares and Hugs 
— Remember our "Make 
Room Sale ’— We are go
ing to S ell— Now is the 
time to get busy, our teims 
are easy and prices are 
tight — We carry a full and 
complete line of Coffins. 
Caskets <od Robes. Always 
ready to give prompt and 
special attention to funerals

D o n ft  M is s  th e  A b o v e  B a rg a in s  M o w  B e in g  O ffe re d
Thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past, we ask you to call again

K E N D R IC K  F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y  UndartBkart and [mbalintfs

Local Happenings
I te m s  o f In te r e s t  A b o u t  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty

All kinds of cold 
Harle'a fountain.

drings at Jack Franklin Sundayed in 
4-tf Clarendon.

Lon Burson of Lftkeview was 
in th»* city Thursday.

Robt. .1 Thorne made a busi 
ness trip to Clarendon Friday.

Join the O. K. pressing club.
1 suits a month for #1. Am here 
to stay. Mtf

E. C. Norton was among tin* 
Indian creek farmers in town 
Saturday._____________

J .  S. Powell of the Buck creek 
neighborhood was in the city 
Wednesday.

J . S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at 
Hadley, Texas 5-tf

W. L. Sheet made a business 
trip to Canyon City the latter 
part of last week.

Miss E. L. Creagor of Vernon 
is the guest of her brother, J . L.. 
having arrived Friday.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, re
paired and altered by L. Mc
Millan, the O. K. Tailor. *tf

J . W. McIntosh and family left 
last Tuesday for Clifford, to visit 
his daughter at that place.

W. W. Clifford was in Thurs 
day for lumber to build another 
house on his place near Clifford.

If you want the best of soft 
drinks and the best ice cream 
phone No. 13. Prompt deliveries 
made. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1^

Mias Cecil Raney left Wednes
day for a visit among friends at 
Crowell, where she was horn and 
reared. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Miss Lucy Barwise of Wichita 
Falls, who lias been the guest of 
Mrs. J .  W. Noel, returned home 
Saturday.

Order your fall suit from L. 
McMillan, the O. K Tailor when 
you always get a snug tit and 
value received. 8tf

Miss Emma Miller, who has
been visiting Mr. Smith and |
family, returned to her home in
Denton Monday.

—
Mrs. and F. M. Trapp and! 

(•hildren returned Friday from 
a visit with her parents in the 
Hulver neighborhood.

Born On Friday, to Mr. and 
Mrs Brooks, who reside in the 
northwest part of town, a girl. 
Both mother and child are get 
ting along nicely.

Any tiling contracted by ine In 
the house painting or paper j 
hanging line will receive my j**r 
sonal attention, which is a guar 
ant«*e of good work. Phone V. L 
Shaw No. 85. i 'f

It is with regret that we re 
j port the serious illness of 
M. F. Traver, who is confined to i 
his room over the Conner A 
Wright drug store with an at 
tack of bilious fever

Mrs Ritchie of Ft Worth, 
wtio has been the guest of Mrs 
Mayfield for the past few weeks, ] 
left last night for a visit among 
Childress friends She was ac 
oompanied by Mrs. Mayfield, 
who will visit at the home of hfr 
brother, George Kate* 4

W. C. Milam spent 
with Amarillo friends.

Sunday

W. P Dial and daughter Miss 
Vera, went to Clarendon Satur
day. _____________

Iru W. Neely of Quail i«» visiting 
his sister,Mrs. J .  S Alexander of 
this city.

If it s to he found 
store, we have it. 
West, phone 53.

in a h*ed 
Pierce A 

3 tf

Frank Walden took advantage 
of the excursion rate to Amarillo 
and return Sunday.

For Sale Anew No. 5 Olivet- 
typewriter. Call at this office 
for further particulars. t>-4t

The young |>eople enjoyed a 
party at the home of W. M Bar
ton of Quail, last Friday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Thomas, of near Eli, a U>y. Both 
mother and child are doing nice 
ly. ______________

1). McBride, the express agent 
at Childress, came up Friday 
night, returning the following 
morning.

Miss Eunice Minnis, who has 
been the guest of her friend. Miss 
l.ola Kealey, left Sunday for her 
home at I>-w isville.

Bokn On Sunday morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. M.C. Raney, at the 
home of the former's i>arents in 
this city, a son. Both mother 
and child are doing nicely.

Will Hudgins left Monday for 
eastern New Mexico to look after 
his claim. Mr. Hudgins ex|>ects 
to make quite a few improve 
ments on his place while there.

J . A. Grundy and family in 
company with his father-in-law, 
Mr. Clack and his brother-in-law. 
Mi- Miller, left for Quunah Fri
day night to visit friends and 
relatives.

J  M. Fields, a prosperous 
Quail farmer, was in the city 
Saturday and stated that crop 
conditions in his neighborhood 
were very promising, so much 
so that lie subscribed for Mem 
phis’ mid-week paper, the Deni 
ocrat.

Miss Bettie Wilkins of Lewis 
viUe, after a few days visit with 
her friend. Miss Lola Kealey, left 
Sunday for a visit with friends 
at Tulia. She was accompanied 
as far as Amarillo by Miss Kealey 
Miss Eunice Minnis and Miss 
Vesta Wright.

J . T. Billington, one of the 
prosperous farmers of the Eli 
country, paid this office an appre
ciated visit Saturday and paid us 
to send the Democrat to two 
friends, that they might learn 
more of the resources and ad 
vantages of the famous Upper 
Red River Valley.

The young |>eople of the Pres 
byterian church met on the lawn 
last Monday night as a farewell 
reception to the young ladies 
and gentlemen who are soon to 
leave Memphis for places more 
scholastic In spite of the strain 
of sadness at the thought of pa t 
mg all enjoyed them*‘.‘lve sand 
will long remember the aihgt.

Dunbar Bros.

Fire Insurance and Abstract Office
N O T A R IE S  P U B L IC

O ffice in C itiz e n s ’ S t a t e  B a n k  P hone 2 0 6

OurCardinalPrinciples
Safety and 
Liberality

NVe want and will appreciate your business on the above basis

R O W E  S T A T E  B A N K  H edley, T exas

Marvin Ross of Lesley’ was in 
the city Monday.

J. M. Dixon of Ijodgt- was in 
the city Monday doing some 
trading. _____________

Eyes tested and titted by a re
liable optician at the Panhandle | 
Jewelry Store. -Jtf

Mrs. G race Duke left Sunday 
for Tucumcari. N. M., where she 
will visit her mother.

. * IBen McElreath passed through
Quail last Saturday, enroute to 
Shamrock on a visit to G. E. 
Forgy —1 ' —..........

H. C\ Walker ami wife return 
ed home Friday from Dallas and 

| ('herokee where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Seethegreat display of woolens 
at L. McMillan s O. K. Tailor 
Shop before you buy your fall 
suit. Most up to date line ever 
offered in Memphis. *tf

E J . Evins of Newlin was in 
the city Sunday and while here 
ordered the Democrat. Mr.! 
Evins thinks no man should Is- 
without a good local pa|>er.

E D. Beard received a tele 
phone message from Olustee, Ok 
lahoma Saturday night and left 
for that place Sunday morning 
where he will teach a singing 
school for a few weeks.

H. W. Blanks of I^akeview, 
while in the city Saturday pur 
chased a thoroughbred Poland 
China sow from B. H. Smith 
Mr. Blanks relieves in getting 
thoroughbred stock of all kinds 
for his farm and this latest pur 
chase is hut an addition.

J .  M. Bragg lias the thanks of 
the Democrat force for a tine 
large melon, presented to us 
yesterday. We haven't had time 
to cut it yet, but from the sound 
of tiie "plunks" we are anticipat
ing great pleasure in the eating 
thereof. It is among the larges* 
we have seen tins season.

J . C. Hopkins and son, C’lar 
ant e M., of Weatherford arrived 
yesterday on a still hunt for a 
suitable location fora hardware 
and grocery business. They are 
very favorably impressed with 
the opportunities offered in Mem
phis and we hope to he able in 
the near future to report that 
they have decided to locate with 
us. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l. D. Stidham and son, J .  IF, 
were in yesterday from their 
place near 1 jikeview and brought 
in a lot of tine samples of Indian 
corn, kaffir corn and mile maize, I 
whk’h are now deist rating th e ; 
office of the Memphis Lind F o .1 
They are as tine samples of these 
products as will generally be 
found in the Panhandle, and are| 
all grown on sod land

E. E. Clink scales, one of the 
Buck creek prosperous farmers, 
was in Saturday and stated that 
while worms were working a lit 
tie on his cotton, he expected a 
heavy yield. He has been enter 
t .-lining a friend, I»n McCullough, 
of Hill county, who returned 
home Friday night, expressing 
hituself as simply delighted with 
this section of the country.

M. L. Raney, who has a farm 
five miles north of town, advises 
us that one of his apple trees has 
a limb thereon no larger in oir 
cumference titan a man s finger, 
yet within a space of KMnches 
thereon are growing ten well 
devekqied apples, lie also has 
cabbages, one of which could not 
be placed in an ordinary sugar 
L.-rel witlmut touching the sides 
How are these for Panhandle 
products*

You Are
In town with your wife or your mother, 
>our sister or your brother just follow 

the crowd to the

S ta r R e  sta u ra n t
For a meal or lunch of any kind. We keep the best the mar
ket affords and receive fresh rtsh each Friday. Phone 215

Wm . Cameron A Co- 'SSi
------ ---------  H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  ""

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Lime. Cement, Brick, 
Posts. Paints and Builders Hardware

Let us figure your bill

JJS* Cameron A Co. Inc .
W . H . W a lla c e , M a n a g e r.

M e m p h is . T e x a s

If you want to eliminate all element of chance or uncer

tainty when you buy a Tyi>ewriter, then buy a

R E  M I N [ G  T
l

The whole >rld knows what a REMINGTON will do.

R e m in g to n  T y p e w r ite r  S a le s ro o m s
E B Reppert, Proprietor

3 4  9  M a m  S t r e e t  D a lla s , T e x a s

Johnston Hardware Co,
Hedley

H a rd w a re  H arness  
F u rn itu re  and  

U n d e rta k e rs
W in d m ills  a n d  W in d m ill S u p p lie s  
C e le b ra te d  E m e rs o n  Im p le m e n ts

T.G.Mandt \  Studobakor 
»i»es Farm \Afagons
We Solle lt a Share of your Petronege  
end will Treet You F o liiy  In A ll Weye

\

i

I

Let Us Do Your Job Work



MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Published Every Wedne.-day at 
MEMPHIS, HALL CO., TEXAS

VANDERBl'RUH A BRUMLEY 
PUBLISHERS

Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
C. A. CROZIER, Manager

Head Coal

F. L. VANDERBL KUH 
OTHER BROMLEY

E d ito r
Associate

Application made for entry a* *tv- 
ond c)a»a mail matter in the MeinpbU. 
Texav. poatoffioe.

F. W . A D C . T IM E  T A B L E

No.
No.
No.
No.

northlMiand 
north t>ouml 
south (stand 
kouthlionnd

VIA p. 
a.

5:« a. 
s:l5 p.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles

** ^ays to See

" " before .

You Place Your

of the {woplehave learned by exjieriem-e to democratic organs have the idea convenience 
know to juat what point they can tiiat it is titeir sworn duty Hssuch through whose territory it pa*> 
advance in tiieir monopoliatic to"stand by their party’s leaders, os, the owners should is* corn 
and trade stifling methods before | right or wrung ’If we would check pelled by the railroad commission 
the masses of their own part)’ I inroada being made into our be to provide and maintain snch

loved {tarty by the different isms facilities wherever the business 
being promoted throughout the justifies and demands them, if 
land, we must do it by a system they will not do it otherwise, 
of education as to just what the i We are pleased, however, that 
principles of true democracy are, the justness of the request on 
and constantly demand tiiat our the part of the {leople of lledley

will “rise in their might," and
just before’ they get to that point 
they execute a short distanced 
r e t r e a t ,  where they re
main encauqied until adverse 
public opinion lias subsided.

For President
M ILL!AM JENNINGS BR> \N

For Vice-President
JOHN W. KERN

WEDNESDAY AIUIST .’6. \m

when they advance again, re 
penting the manoeuvre as often 
as necessity com{>els, but gradu
ally making an advance with 
each performance.

The democrats, on the other 
hand, through the influence and 
efforts of the paid emissarys of

leaders promote only such issues 
as are consistent therewith, un
der {H’nalty of instant dismissal 
from office in case of their prov
ing refractory or traitorous there
to.

There can be no good accom
plished in the way of checking

is now being recognized by the 
owners of the Ft. Worth & Den
ver and that they will comply 
with tlie request in the near 
future.

A D A I R  B R O S . ,
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

For H om c-M a

HARNESS AND SADIiLb J I
PhoiRepairing of all Kinds in a Prompt

. . . Satisfactory Manner,. feed.

tiie republic an party within their the growth of anarchism, social

WHY NOT BE DEMOCRATS?

Our friends, the *«s-ialists, in 
form us that socialism is "de 
mocracy, pure and undetiled.' 
If this be true, why form an 
other branch of tiie democratic 
party* Why not put fortli tin1 
same efforts to purify tiie dem 
ocratic party that they are ex ! 
pending in trying to form a jiarty |

ranks, have heretofore made de
mands upon its political platform 
which have been revolutionary 
and radical in tiieir character, 
thus causing dimensions and 
split-ups, resulting in the for 
mation of various parties under 
various names, though ail claim 
to be striving for tiie supremacy 
of those true democratic prin
ciples for w hicli our forefathers 

' i fought and hied.
We do not inqie, by this ar 

tide, to make democrat* out of 
republicans, for tiieir ideas of

o f  th e  s a m e  [silk ies  anil prin I government are as far apart from 
tuples, but under a different 
name? 
some of

that tiie true democrats' as are tin 
k*| north and south {>oles, but we do 

hope to influence the weak and 
misguided brother, who, by the 
exploitation of a tine spun 
theory h a s  (or is about to)desert 
ed tiie ranKs of the grand old 
democratic party, which is the 
same now as ever in principles, 
and ho{>e tiiat they will expend 
the same energy in reforming 
or relegating to the back ground 
the false lei.ders and {dace lead 
ers in conti ol who are pure and 
undetiled democrats, strong ini

_  . . . , the cause in both mind ami
Ibis be.ng true. lit.-very man , hey new are , M>ed

While it is true 
the “{lowers that be 

in tiie democratic party are pro
moting in un underhand or secret 
way tiie very policies tiiat the 
organization is directly opposed 
to a> a whole, the fact remains 
that every true democrat be 
lieves himself to be affiliated 
with a party which is for a gov
ernm ent “for the people, of the 
people and by the people, “ which 
ake the principles of the great 
democratic political party of 
these United States.

ism. or any other ism, by a sys
tem of persecution or prosecu
tion. The error of their ways 
must be made apparent by logic, 
and that in an appealing, loving 
way. The same rule that ap
plies to the old adage that “you 
can lead u horse to water, but 
you cannot make him drink," 
also applies to the human family. 
No man's opinion was ever 
changed by coercion. If it is 
changed at all it must be by sp
iraling to iiis sense of justice, 
right or wrong.

It is in this manner that the 
various isms are growing in 
numbers. Their exhortors tirst 
{aunt out to their hearers their 
many wrongs, real or fancied, 
after which they expound a 
theory, which, if put into effect, 
they claim will right all wrongs, 
even to changing human natureit 
self. They also publish many pa
per* which have the same purpose 
in view. If w«(the democratshire 
to successfully cope with

Neither the county of Hall nor 
the city of Memphis lias ever 
iiad a “tmom in tiie commonly 
accepted term. Their growth 
lias lieen natural and steady and 
the result of actual developments. 
Therefore tiieir property values 
have not advanced so rapidly in 
so short a time as those portions 
which have been boomed for the 
benefit of the speculators Land 
values in this section are very 
low, compared to tiieir proven 
productiveness, and there is not 
a farmer in the Upper Red River 
Valley who would trade his farm 
therein for tiie best black land 
farm in Texas for its crop pro
ducing qualities, acre for acre. 
Don't you think such a country 
is worth investigating?

U P P E R  R E D  R I V E R  V A l . l j  
L A N D S  IN H A L L  COUN TA

Mis> 
» the i

1 8 0 ,000  a cre s  S h o e -B a r  R an ch  L an d , selli 
rap id ly , in any  si/e t r a c ts  to  su it purchaser, 
from  $ 1 2 .5 0  to  $ 2 5  per a cre . T w o -fifth s  cash, 
b a la n ce  in five equal a n n u a l p ay m en ts, at 
per ce n t

O ff ic e  in  H a ll  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l  Bank

G R L J N D Y  B R O S . ,  M e m p h i s ,  Tex?

Next to a sewerage system for , 
the city h public park would be 
about the most desirable civic 
improvement attainable. If the ! 
land is purchased now the co st1 
will not be near as groat as will j 
be the case later on when proper-1 
t.v values have more than doubled, i 

O'** Then, too. the planting of trees

who is, or has ever been, an 53
herent of these principles of 
government get in line and by 
their strength demand that the 
men wlioui they place in the lead 
strictly adhere to these prinei 
pies, and should they (trove false 
to their trust, replace them at 
once with men who have the 
courage and the brains to carry 
out the demands of their consti 
tuents. This cannot be done by 
a division of the strength of tiie 
party, since the old adage "united 
we stand and divided we fall" is 
as true today as when it was first 
enunciated.

We should learn a lesson from 
the republican {tarty (though we 
do not by any means advocate 
their {wholes) which, while the 
individual members thereof may 
have their little differences, col 
1 actively stand as unit for every 
thing that will promote tiie pri
vate mono {ally and gain of the 
members tiiereof. THey are 
“standjMktters' on tiie question 
of tiie tariff, which policy enables 
their wealthy members who are 
in control of the {tarty to become 
wealthier, and cause their poor 
to become (storer, to obtain the 
vote* of whom they delude 
wiUi t h e i r  f a l la c y  of 
' protection to A m e r ic a  u 
Industries and by a liberal ami 
judicious use of their ih gotten 
gain. »n<i “public pie.‘ T u  > (the 
wealthy members oi the repub 
iican (tarty I are sending tituus- 
amis of dollars continually in 

educating the m anses to be 
hevv in tiieir continued polio) ui 
private monopoly and private 
grail, though they do not word 
their “educational tracts" in 
such language as to convey that 
meaning to toe unthinking Ity 
this means they prevent their 
mem tiers from roaming off iuto 
paths unknown, thus splitting 
up tbe numeral strength of 
party.

ing in an effort to form 
■other part es, whose plutforms 
and principle* they claim to 
be in aco rd with those of the 

, democracy.
We recognize, as does every

one els** (exo pt th * mono{K)listic 
republicans), tiiat there are 
many wrongs in our present 
form of government that should 
be righted, but there is only one 
way to right them, and that is 
for the good and the true to 
stand loyally to the party whose 
very foundation principle is “a 
government of the people, for 
the people, and by the people’ 
the democratic party of these 
United States.

promotors of these different isms | Km| shrubbery should U* done 
we must adopt the same meth this fail, so tiiat a good growth 
ods employed anti meet them on *hall {IHVe {M*en obtained by 
their own grounds, advancing the time its needs will be great 
logic against theory, and while lost- when the city has a popu la- 
admitting tiie wrongs of the t jon of some ten or fifteen thous 
present ninuo|M>listic system of and, a mutter of four or five 
government, endeavor to obtain years hence, 
their assistance in our efforts o f;' ...................■

GOOD MEALS. 25c CLEAN BEDS

T H E  M EM PH IS H O T E L

A .

The Prospectors’ Resort - - -

S w ift  and S .  W .  Cornett
* - - - Proprietors - - - -

CENTRALLY LOCATED SATISFACTORY SF.RVIcd

righting the wrongs instead of 
assisting to the stronger in
trench tiie enemy- the mono[K>- 
listu- republicans in tiieir hold 
on the reins of tiie government, 
by a continual division of 
ranks into this or that ism.

Get busy, brethren of tin* 
democratic press, or we will 
wake u j i  Some morning with tiie 
full knowledge that there is but

TO DEMOCRATIC EDITORS.

Let every dem ocratic news
paper in these United M ates 
promote the purifying ot the 
{mrty and purging it of its ene
mies within, woo are but hire
lings of tiie tnomqaihsiii class. We 
lisve been reliably informed that 
many of the socalied socialises 
roaming throughout the country 
are really tbe lured servants 
of tin republican inono)iollsts 
sent out to disrupt tiie only party 
of Wl.l.-u t.iey have any tear the 
democratic. That they are ac
complishing tneir j>ur{)«se is 
evidenced uy tiie lact tout few, u 
any, of the au bereals of The 
socialist pai ty were ever afflltal 
eti aiui any otiM-r party save the 
iuinocratic. l ue republicans 
wen a,.ow LOW to keep their own 
aiii.tauis into h nc," and at the 
same Lui* know that it is useless 
to try to make republicans out 
ox uvuiw m U, so they hire able 
s jieastm  to exploit fine spun 
Ilm ira s »,f government wIm» are 

j eXpeclea aim uo g el their con- 
j veils iroin tneueuiocratio ranks,

one well organized l»rty tiie 
mono|wii*tic republican—and a 
dozen or more isms or factions of 
tbe grand old democratic jiarty, 
none of which can command a 
voting strength sufficient to 
elect one of their number to the 
most menial and least resjmn- 
sible office in our national gov
ernment. It s lip to us, broth 
ers, to save tiie democratic party 
from disruption. What will you 
do atvout it?

The city authorities have im
proved tiie looks and conditions 
of the streets of Memphis by 
filling in the depressed places 
w ith cinders. The next best 

oor j thing toward enhancing the ap- 
pearanoe of the city generally 
would he a wholesale cutting of 
the weeds. This would be of 
little expense to the property 
owner and would Is* worth more

M O R I S  &  R I S C h

G e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h s  a n d  Woe
w o r k e r s

to the city 's looks than 
which could l>e done at 
ent time.

anything 
the pres-

W e guarantee all our work to be satis
factory  or no pay required. All 

we a$k is a trial
H o rs e s h o e in g  a n d  C a rr ia g e  Repairing\ 

-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

We have not changed o u r  
opinion one whit on the city of 
Memphis' need for a sewerage 
system, and are awaiting patient
ly for an opportunity for our peo
ple to have a vote on tiie question.

It is tiie universal opinion of 
those who visit other sections of 
this and nearby states anil terri
t o r ie s  that the u{>|»*r Red River 
Valley country lias the promise 
of far better crop yields 
any other particular portion, 
though our cotton is not ex{>ected 
to yield quite so  heavily this 
year as it-- lias in some of the 
former years. Tiie same condi
tion, however, which lias caused 
a possible shortage of cotton this 
year, is a l s o  res(M>n-.ible for the 
heavier y ie ld s  of all other crops 
raised in this section, i. e., t«*i

Farmers Should Grow Cow Peas
William Herron of Ring was a 

pleasant caller at this office Fri
day and had iiis name enrolled 

| on the Democrat's list of sub- 
j scribers. In tiie course of his 
conversation he stated that too 
many of our farmers, esjiecially

much rain for cotton in tin* grow
ing and “squaring" season, caus 
ing a too ra|iid and too 
rank a growth. How* ver, 
hut little of the cotton 
planted in this section is cx|s>ct- 

■ t l .  1 •• l 1 . .e . . . !  ! . *  »• l . - l l g l l :  < (I t < l \ !• ’ III l> - s i  t i III II H I IU i f il I lllle
of toe democratic parly without j per acre, while some will average

than those in the sandy land, were al
lowing their farms to become 
weakened by talting everything 

j off in the gathering of tiie crop 
j and leaving nothing with which 
■ to keep the land built uj*. This, 
he said, is mostly done by put 
ting stock into the stalk fields 

j after having gathered the grain. 
He highly recommends cow peas 

i for refreshing wornout land, tmt 
j says tiiat the farmers should 
plant them every year and thus 
prevent their land from wearing 
out.

Land Bargain
\N hile there has lieen a considerable advance in 
the price of lands we still have on our lists a 
number of places including some large tracts, 
tbe pi ice of which has not been advanced We 
also have a number of good exchange pr.jK.si- 
tions, including town projierty and stocks of 
merchandise, for lands. A very large list of M-m- 
phis residence property- some good bargains

H.
i in rI 

lie ice 
held 

|nt j > I a 
this 

Stated 
j  him ] 
[ s u b s i
Bxpir

did

DALTON & NORWOOI
Office up stairs Center Blk. north side :: Memphis Tfl

Tbe democratic party haa been 1 aerioosly impairing tiieir own. 
torn asunder time and again by I Beware of such, fellow demo 
this or that faction or ism, tnejcrais, and instead of allow ing 
leaders ot which Pave been widen | yourself to ue virtually anu 
anu ais-tteu by the republican j in Pu t drawn from your ow n 
mono{Mjlisiic element tor toe j {>arty to tuat of tin* enemy, make 
very purpose of splitting its I your influence fett in the circles 
streiintn. .is cur inoiii.jx.iistic|oi democracy for purity in
fnetius realize tuat in this way- 
only can tliey retain control ot 
tiie reins of government. v»e uo 
not believe tuat we uiake an ex
aggerated statement wheu we 
»ay that nearly every memuer of 
the socialist, populist, In depend 
ent and oilier parties under van 
ous names were formerly au 
herent* of the democratic party, 
tbe result of which is continual 
rule by the very party whim all 
at* trying to obliterate because 
of tin- injustice imposed on tne 
masses

The republiciHti leaile's ire 
both wise and canning, 'lhe,

government. If all who really] 
desire a pure government, <-on 
ducted in the interests of all tiie 
{leople, instead of in the interests 
of private graft and mono{Mi)y. 
would rally to the democratic 
standard and stand as a unit for 
tiie same—not roaming off mto 
the isius of tiieurtes tuen, and 
only then, will tne United Mates 
have a government of trie peo 
pie, for tfte people, and by the 
1‘i-opVe, in place of the present 
government «! of tbe imuoiv 
lists, tor tn« aionoiRiliHts, amt uy 
tne monofniists."
< Too many of tiie editors ot

better than that, ami the increasi 
in yield of the other crops will 
give the famous Up]**»r Red River 
Valley the same prosperity tiiat 
it has enjoyed since its fanning 
{Mtssibilities have been known to 
man, and a {sissible shortage of 
cotton vrill not in the least inter 
fere with business conditions.

M e m p h i s  L a n d  Cl
======:=:= ::= := := : Can sell you

We understand that arrange
ments are now iieing perfected 
whereby the hustling little city 
of Medley north of Memphis will 
si*>n have passenger and frh-giit 
de|mt facilities. While It is true 
that the railroad company |*i*si 
fly doe* not lose any business

Building Cement Walks.
Contractors Cobb A Nelson are 

{tushing the building of cement 
side and cross walks in our city, 
not especially for the revenue 
that they derive therefrom but 

I for the enhancement of tin- beau
ty of tiie town, since there is 

I nothing, aside from shade trees,
I which will add to a city's ex 
' ternal appearance like a system ! 
I of cross and side walks. Then,
, too. tliey an* lasting and if built 
rigid will never get out of re 

i pairs, as will plank walks.
I The latest additions to the 
'city 's string of cement walk*
_ are those built around the prop 
erties of M. W. Wallace and J. C 

| Montgomery in the south |iartof 
town

O r
Farms, Ranch

C ity  P ro p e rty  -
11 Hasy T erm  a -

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S O L I C I
BRUMLEY b r o t h e r s ,Manager'

" I t  s W h at You F a t  th a t Does You <i«

W. K. Moll if ield & Co.
by reason of the absence of such ; —
facilities at Hedly, the absence Quarter Section For Sale,
tlieroof i« a sourc»* «»f expense 1 One fourth Sec. 83, block 1 h, I 
and great Inconvenience to the ! (near Salisbury) for $3S |ht acre.! 
citiaen* of that commonwealto, FN»r terms write owner, Ntmh H 
and since the railroad is prlmaifi-1 Wickham, 15:!!* W *.Mth str***t, 

j iy n]ierated for the benefit of anti Oklahoma City, (Hda s 2t

A N D
Dealers In .

r A NCY CROCKi
P ro d u c e , m te .

Next Door to hall County National H*«*>
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L o ca l Happenings
I te m s  o f  In te r e s t  A b o u t  

T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty

B R O S . ,
5, T E X A S

ND SADDLE

ds in a Prompt 
>rv Manner. . .

3 drinks at the City Bakery, 

lit and randies at the City
r y .______________
L. Burns of Lodge hud 
iess in the city Tuesday.

Bradley has about 1000 
s of nice oats for sale. 4tf

Phfpne 53, Pierce A West's new 
feed store, for all kinds of stock 
feed. :ttf

R

---- ----------Miss Clara Hrtle of Ft. Worth
--------—Mi the^uest of her sister, Mrs.

y  ^| | B. F. bhopherd._______

1 v r r \  ’ B rW  your tired, sweatty feet
^ v ) L ! A  I t *> IJailc * druk store and get a 

package of Harle's footease. 4-tf 
i  L an d , selling „  , “ — ; " ... T Peail’l Arrington of Alvord
it purchaser,tju inejin  Wednesday and was till 
lAvo-fifth* C.-Of^Mnd i; I. Slaton for a few
p a y m en ts, at 

i t io n a l Bank

juest.l*ys.

n p l i i s ,  Texj

CLEAN BEDS

H O T E L
Resort - - -

W .  Cornett

ATISFACTOKY SFRVICB

I S C H  

a n d  Wot

( to  be satis- 
lired . All 
al
g a  RepairingI

•gain

ruble advance in 
e on our h>t» a 
»me large tracts, 
n advanced We 
xchangc proposi- 
ty and stocks of 
large list of M-ni

ne gnis! bargain*

ORWOOI
e :: Memphis.

a n d  Cl

fva Headrick left Friday for 
with he?- friend, Miss 

J ie  ( list, at her h o m e in

one wishing a well drilled 
ive money and time by see 
^writing J . H. Cluck, Mem 

*.\as. I t f

deprive yourself of fresh 
kies when you cun get 
lery day by phoning 107 
Jlingsworth. 7 Itp

Evans left Friday for 
|11*', where he will again* 
his studies in the Texas 

ŝs University.

SALE OK TRADE-One 
lered Durham bull, five 
i old. Call on or address 
Dennis, Eli, Texas. 5 3tp

ken in need of anything in 
[line of house painting or 

hanging it will pay you to 
■ with V. L. Shaw. Phone 

______________  ltf

hn Oakley, formerly a resi- 
of this city, but now a 

ker in the Hedley country, 
hands with friends In town 

[nesday.

S. Grundy and family and 
ter Crump and family »<• 
led last week from a fishing 
pg at Lelia l^ake. They re 

a most pleasant vacation.

C. Welch and family have 
?d from Lakeview to this 
?, locating in the northwest 
|of town. Mr. Welch called at 
Yffice Friday and ordered the 
*ss of his Democrat changed 
|is place.

H. Debusk of Lakeview 
in Thursday after the ice 

|u* ice cream supper and is>x 
held at the M E church 

[sit place Friday evening. He 
this office a pleasant visit 

Mated that he wanted us to 
him jtosted when his pres- 
subscription to the Demit- 
pxpires so he could renew, 

did not want to miss an

Scalded feet cured at Harle’s ! 
drugstore. 4-tfl

The Memphis Land Co. has 
some so cia l bargains. 2 tf

John W. Buchanan of Quunali, j 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
J . S. Creager, last week.

T. B. Norwood returned Wed 
nesday from the San Lula Valley 
in Colorado, where he had been 
to a land drawing

W a n t e d  Clean cotton rags at 
the Democrat office. From 3c to 
5c per pound will Is- paid, ac 
cording to quality.

Judge J .  E. Southworth, ex 
ecutive of Carson county, was in 
the city last Wednesday the 
guest of his friend, Dr. J .  W. 
Greenwood.

Walter Neeley of Quail was in 
'Thursday after lumber and other 
material to build a residence and 
make other improvements on his 
farm on Buck creek.

J .  T. Childress is erecting a 
new residence on his lot near the 
oil mill, which will mak* it con
venient to his business, he being 
connected with that institution.

D. A. Grundy and Rev. I). B. 
Koen of Lakeview traded horses 
Thursday. Bro. Koen is a Primi
tive Baptist preacher. Who do 
you suppose got the best end of 
the trade?

Mrs. G. A. SjH>**r of Ft. Worth 
has awarded the contract to Con
tractor J .  F. Adams for the erec
tion of a ten-room two story resi 
lienee on her lots in the south 
central part of town, which she 
will use for a home upon its com
pletion. ______________

Z. T. Jones on Wednesday pur 
chased through Grundy brothers 
a quarter section of Indian creek 
valley land, located near Lalge, 
from W. J .  Owens; consideration 
Slfi per acre. We understand 
that Mr. Jones will at once im 
prove the same for a home.

M. V. Evans returned Friday 
from Dyke, Ga., where he had 
been visiting friends and rela 
tives. Mr. Evans says that every
thing looked natural to him. but 
that the city of Memphis and 
Hall county looks better to him 
than ever.

E. K. New of Honey Grove 
came in Wednesday to look over 
this country, lie having been told 
of its wonderful resources by 
Dr. Greenwood during the lat 
ter's rec<*nt visit at that place. 
He is so well pleased that he is 
looking in earnest for a location.

Mrs. N. A. Richardson and 
brother, Cirl L *m ms, of Weat h 
erford, are th“ guests of their 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Moris. They 
are so well pleased with this 
country that they have deter
mined upon In -ating hereabouts, 
probably m the Like view neigh- 
hood.

M e m p h is  
B O T T L IN G  W O R K B

Lock Bros.
P r o p r i e t o r s

We have opened up a soft drink 
Bottling Works in Memphis and 
are prepared (o give you the best 
of service in this line—both as to 
quality and prompt delivery.
We make ail the popular flavors 
and can fill any sized order 
wanted on short notice.
We make and sell the best ice 

cream in the Panhandle.

Give us a trial at your next order.

P H O N E  N O . 12

—

School Books M Sale == Exchange

W e have secured the agency for the state adopted school 
books and are authorized to  st'.l them or exchange new 
books for your old ones, in compliance with the law. W e 
also keep a full line of school supplies of all kinds :: ::

C o n n e r  <5c W r i g h t
E ast side Public Square * Phone No. 134

i Picture frames of all grades 
and sixes at K. < •. Sloan's. ltf

Bicycle anil furniture repair
ing at E. (). Moan's. ltf

Honey jn the comb at the 
Pioneer Me*- •;*,>ei • <> *tf

Stock troughs and tanks at the. ......... ................................. , J .  S. Stidham, for drugs,
| Headrick Sheet Metal Co’s. t’»tf medicines, toilet articles, etc., at

Hedley, Texas. 5-if

Cigars and tobacco* at the City 
Bakery.

Jot* J .  Mickle went to Childress 
Wednesday on business.

Bring your cleaning, pressing 
and repairing to the O K Tailor.

Mr. lx v e l e s s  of Lakeview was 
in tin* city Thursday on business.

List your property with tin* 
Memphis Lind Co. if yon want it 
sold. ______________ 2 tf

Miss Ira Hammond left F ri
day for a visit with friends at her 
old home Naeona.

Don’t forget E. O. Sloan's fur 
niture store when in need of fur 
niture, carjiets, linoleums or 
matting. ltf

W. H. Melton in erecting a new 
residence on his farm southeast 
from town. Tlius does our coun
try improve.

We are making the goods and 
want to deliver them. Phone No. 
12 for anything in the soft drink 
or ice cream line. ltf

Misses Myrtle and Montn 
j Lock, and guest Mi*s Dugger, 
left Friday for a few days’ visit 
with tin* formers' sister at Sham 
risk.

If you really want to sell or 
exchange your projierty, you had 
better see the Joe J .  Mickle I ând 
Co. They know how to do the 
business. 4 tf

Mr. Neeley moved in last 
week from the T. L. Snowden 
place, north from town. He is 
temporarily located in G. N. 
Scruggs hous.- in the northwest 
part of town, until lie can erect 
a residence of his own.

This is the cold drink season. 
We can supply your needs. 
Phone No. 12. * ltf

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Crabb of 
Lakeview were in the city Friday 
after various supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. T J .  Jolinsey 
and Mrs. C. B. Jones left Thur* 
day for a visit among Plainview 
friends.

If you want to buy a farm, 
ranch or some city property on 
easy terms, see or write the 
Memphis Lind Co. 2 tf

We have th** finest homegrown 
alfalfa hay to be found anywhere. 
Phone 53, or call at our store, 
next to Orr’s studio. Pierce A 
West. 3tf

J .  C. Hub 
A\ -d iiesd ay  
toe Jo. J .  ;

y . >*nt to < .<M »<1 night 
in t ;i»* interests ol’ 

1 i. kle I ..ami Co.

Rev. I). B. Koen of I juke view, 
accompanied by Elder J .  A. 
Jones of Wilbarger county, who 
has been his guest for a few days, 
left Thursday to attend a meet 
ing of the Salem Association of 
tin* Primitive Baptist church.

HIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
fVe not on ly  c a r ry  a co m p lete  line of th e  fin e st 
► -an d  a ll th a t  goes w ith  i t - - b u t  we a re  ab le  to  

lines w h ich  we a re  su re w ill in te re s t  you

sad d lery  and h a rn ess  
m ak e prices on th ese

•u

ms

E  S O L I C I
* S ,  M a n a g e r*

t Does You 0

eld & Co-|
i - . .

Jy G R O C E !  
E t c .
Ml t * * " *

you a re  going to  buy a new sad dle, a new  
ridle, a  new h a rn e ss , even a new  h a lte r  or a 

ip robe, you w ill not he doing ju s tic e  to  yo u r- 
i*lf u n less you ex a m in e  our o fferin g s and prices

S P E C I A L S
Mound City 
l.nwn Mowers $ 6.00
White Lilly W ashing Ma
chine. sold under 
guarantee 8.50
All kinds of the latest 
Models In SHOT OUNS and 
RIFLES In Mock. Come, 
let us sell >ou one while 
our assortment is large.

HOMPSON BROS. CO. HARDWARE
•MPMIS

i*j
| T E L E P H O N E  NO. I 3 l | T E X A S

T. H. Day and family havt* 
moved from Children*, to this 
place and ordered their weekly 
visitor, tie* Demin-rat, sent to 
their new address.

The many friends and former 
patrons of J .  V. Maudlin will he 
pleased to know that lie lias ac
cepted his old jx.sition with A.L. 
Tlirasher, the blacksmith.

W. E. Anthony and family who 
have been residing on a farm on 
Buck Greek, 12 miles northeast 
from town, moved their house 
hold goods Wednesday to Estei- 
line, where they will reside 
henceforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of 
Cleburne, the latt-T of whom is 
grand worthy matron of the 
grand lodge of Texas, O. E. S., 
were fti the city last week. 
Tuesday night the local lodge of 
the order gave a banquet in her 
honor. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rev. L Head of Atlanta, Ga.. 
has accepted the call of the local 
Baptists and will assume the 
pastorate of this church the third 
Sunday in September. The par
sonage has been newly re paper 
ed anil otherwise fixed up for 
he and his family's convenience.

J .  < >. Anauis,  w ho reside* 
southwest from town, was in 
Thursday on husin****.

Remember that the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store makes a specialty 
of sotting diamonds and other 
precious stones. 2tf

T. V. Wilson of VarnelL Ga., 
and John Varnell, of near Corsi 
cana, are the guests of M. W ., 
Headrick, having arrived Wed
nesday. '______

T. A. Hart is erecting a new 
residence for his own use on the 
lots he recently purchased from 
J . G. Montgomery in the south 
jmrt of town.

Moscow and Roy Mullis were 
in Wednesday from their father's 

| place near I^akeview after lum- 
j ls*r and other material with 
which to erect a barn thereon. 
They paid this office a pleasant 
visit and stated that, though this 
was their first year in the Lake- 
view country, their crops w»*n* in 
fin*'condition and that they ex- 
|MH-t«*d a heavy yield.

J .H . Clack’s well-drilling ma
chine is run by a man who un 
derstands his business. Address 
Memphis, Texas. 4-tf

G. J .  Jones, of Wellington, 
manager of the Harrison Head
rick hardware store at that place 
was in tli** city Saturday on 
business.

/V*

J .  A. Leverett and family re
turned last week from a ten 
days' overland trip through 

! Dickens, Motley and Fisher 
counties, having had a most 
enjoyable outing. Mr. Leverett 
says that corn generally looks 
good in those counties, but that 
cotton has L***>n seriously injured 
by a flying moth, tlie name of 
which no one seems to know.

Mrs. Babe Glass of Cleburne 
has b**en at Eli for a few days, 
the guest of her brother-in-law, 
J .  F. Millington. In company 
with Mrs. Millington and W. A. 
Lawrence she drove over the 
country surrounding Memphis, 
and was both surprised and tie 
lighted with the crops and pros- 
jiects of this section and express 
*kI h**r determination to have her 
husband come here and invest in 

, some Hail county land on which 
to make a home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Jenkins 
and son, M. C., of L-wisville ar
rived Wednesday and are the 
guests of Mrs. Jenkins’ brother,
J .  S. Cobb.

.its* Montgomery of Eli was in 
the city Wednesday and took ad
vantage of the opportunity offer
ed to become a regular reader of 
the Democrat.

Tli** Memphis Bottling Works 
have installed a new gasolene 
engine in their plant, which 
greatly facilitates the wolkof this 
rapidly growing Memphis enter
prise. Lx-k Brothers, the pro
prietors, say that with this in 
operation the work is considers 
bly lightened. \

The many friends of A. Roy 
Wallace, formerly of the Wallace 
Bros. Lumber Co., of this city, 
wjll is1 pleased to learn that he 
is enjoying life immensely on a 
tour of the principal Pacific 
coast cities. Before returning 
to Texas lie will have visited 
among other places Los Angles, 
San Francisco, Portland and 
Seattle.

H. C. Frizell, who resides on 
tia* Lee Smith place southwest 
from town, paid this office an ap
preciated visit Friday and left 
his n*sp*vts in the form of a 
number of large anil perfect 
home-grown tomatoes, for which 
h** has our thanks. Mr. Friaell 
is also engaged in breeding 
thoroughbred Hamburg and 
Buff Orpington chickens, with 
which he says he is baling fine 
success.

i

----------- «

Mrs. Frankie Houssells anil 
G S. Weddington of Childress 
anil Mrs. Mary Gray, district 
dcpdty grand matron of Claren
don, were in attendance at tin* 
meeting of tin* banquet tendered 
Mrs. Johnson, grand worthy 
matron, by th** Eastern Star last 
week Tuesday night

WHEAT & SPEER
THL FLLI) 

MIN
OF MI MPHIS

-HAVE

C o r n  C h o p s  K a f f i r  C h o p s  B r a n

Elder M. H. Bandy was here 
| last week attending the Christian 
, meeting* oeing held at this place 
I Bro. Handy is now located at 
Coleman City, where he i* pastor 
of the Christian church. He lias 
many friends in this city who 
were laitli pleased to see him 
again and to learn that his wife 
had fully recovered her health.

King Anderson, on** of the 
prosperous farmers residing 
southwest from town, was in 
V.»*dnesday and presented the 
Memphis Land Go. with a water
melon of tin* Mountain Sweet 
variety which weighed 7<>itound*. 
Mr. Anderson, i* noted for rais 
ing big crops of all kinds, *«> this 
specimen is no surprise to hi* 
friends. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J . S. Cstoley and T, L. Phillips 
of Eli were in 'Thursday on busi 
ness. The form er paid this 
office a visit and stated that they 
had just returned from a ten 
days' trip through the counties 
south of Hall and that the Hall 
county crops are far ahead of 

! any of the counties in which 
they visited and promise much 

i heavier yields. Mr. Cooley says 
' >v* cams back more thoroughly 
satisfied with Hall county than 
ever before.

O a t s B a l e d  O a t s

P r a i r i e  H a y  A l f a l f a  H a y
C A L L  U P  PH O N E 2 1 3

J. F. CUTH1N
O f f ic e  M a n a g e r

I

M A. POWill
T ravelin g  Solicitor

P=C Land Co.
of tiie famous Upper Red River Valley 

N evvlin ,  T e x a s
on the Ft. W. & D., 240 miles N. W. of Ft. Worth. 
Just on the north side of the River in the land of the 
living. Don't go to large towns for the best bargains 
in land, come here, where good bargains are still open. 
We can lit you up with any sire tract* at a reason
able figure, easy cash payment, good terms and low 
rates. Before pnrehasing don't fail to investigate 
the propositions wc have tp.gli^w you.

ces art.
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T. R . G a r r o t t  
C o m p a n y THE CASH

D ress Linen
Solid color, brown, steel, pink blue and 

plain, per yard

L  a  w  n
12 1 2c Dress Lawn, good quality, now jht

yard ................  . . .  ........... 7C

C a n v a s s
Good selvage, strong weave, worth 6 4

cents jier yard -our price 31

S i l k
Yard widi - id mlnr taffeta. blue. A 4 r tfl 

brown, bla* k. lustrou* and smooth yd 'O I lU U

Sugar
100 pounds best g ran u lated

B r a n
M ill run w h eat b ra n , sack

M e a t
W rapped bacon s tr ip s , per pound

l i o n e v
U valde honey, per pound

5 5 .0 5

$ 1 .4 5

13 I -3 c

12 I -2 c

T a b l e  F r u i t s
C alifo rn ia  P ea rs , A pp ricots, P each es, P lu m s, each  16 2 -3 c

P o t a t o e s
W h ite  U ree ly ’s, per h u .$ l .2 5  Home raised  per bu. 5 1 .0 0

NOTICE: A fter O ctob er f ir s t  we w ill give no m ore
p rem iu m s on p u rch ases. P r ice s  will be sk inned  to  th e  
bone : : : : : :

T. f .  Garrott
C o m p a n y

H om e Goods
Water Pitcliers BOk
Wash Howls 5<k
Enameled Steel likt 50c

Beech wood Bread 
Hoards ^

En'till'd Steel Kettle g*

FESS

filtoa. * .  
hone I t

WILS
fSICIAM 

jw n t «
Office

C r o q u e t  S e t s
Four bull, a complete set, on sale now

at . . ; .....................

Reside
Offk<

NORTH s

tntphli

4. Rich

W a g o n  S h e e t s
Large size heavy Wagon Sheet, at 

each ............ ............. .........................

L a m p s
Stand IdHinp. all complete, a bargain

a t. . . .  . . . .  ..............  .................. ... 25c

T. R.GARROTT C O M P A N Y
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

George Kemp went to Claren 
don Monday on business

Mrs M. J  English 
her daughter. Mrs 
dress.

is visiting
J. T Cl.il

J .  H. Hendrick took in 
sights at Amarillo Sunday.

What you don’t see in the 
dow you ran find inside 
handle Jewelrv Store.

the

win
Pan

2tf

J .  E. Bloxom of 
city today

is in the C. R. Webster viewed the Pan 
handle metro]H>lis Sunday.

J .  S. Stidham, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc., at 
Hedley, Texas. a tf

L. Gilmore of Grady. N M . 
cam*1 in last week on a visit to 
friends hereabouts

Miss Susie Houston, of Ard 
more. Ok la , arrived Monday and 
is the guest of Mrs J  l) Bird

J  I < hrens and .11,1 •ollihugh 
of Quail were in town Sutur 
clay with a load of tine water 
melons

Toe Its at land men are very 
busy showing the country to 
prospectors and some nice deals 
are exp**cted as a result.

J .  T. Childress is erecting a 
very neat four room house on the 
south side near the oil mill.

.1 M Gist. the Eli merchant, 
had business in the city today.

Oadus Gilford of Booneville, 
Miss, is the guest of his uncle, 
J  W Wells.

Mi ami Mrs. Russell Craft re
turned Friday from Wilbarger 
county. where they visited 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge l,. Tip 
ton returned Friday night from 
a visit among Montague county 
friends. He says that crops are 
best here of any be has s«**n.

J  S. Stillman, for drugs, 
medicines, toilet articles, etc.,
at Hadley, Texas. & tf

T. M. Bartlett of Lillie, came 
in Thursday and left that night 
for Davidson. Oklahoma.

M. N Orr of Lslgi- was in 
town Monday and while here or 
dered the Democrat sent to him 
at that place Like many others 
Mr. Orr knows a good thing 
when he s«*e* it.

Clarendon 
week* reti

Allen, wh 
the car)* 

for 
rned

» has imm work 
■nters' trade at 
the past few 
to his home at

Mil.** r* NdtUI tim

The Baptist meeting to bl' lield 
at Salisbury, will lie conducted 
by Revs. Crawford and Corley. 
A large attendance is expected 
and the meeting will no doubt 
be a success

Mrs Jessie Hodges this week 
purchased through Grundy Bros, 
an acre tract of Shoebar land 
located near laaige, consideration 
$1600. We understand that site 
will at once make the n«ve*sary 
improvements thereon for a 
home

The Democrat editor was com 
l**iled to make a business trip to 
Hereford tins week, which ac 
counts for tlie Democrat appear- 
ing on Wednesday this week, in 
stead of Tuesday evening which 
is our intention.

Finch Bros, this week moved 
the house known as the “Dti head
quarters' to a |Mnnt about one 
mile west from its former loca 
tion. Tliis has )>een for the j»ast 
quarter of a century a landmark 
in this county, and is among the 
oldest ranch liouses in the Pan 
handle.

G. T. Tucker of Lslgc left to
day for a month's visit among 
Brownwood friends. Before 
leaving he paid this office an ap
preciated visit.

The Presbyterian church will 
resume its regular services next 
Sunday. A most cordial invita
tion is extended to the public to 
come and worship with itr

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Hill and 
daughter left Saturday for their , 
home in Missippi, after having j 
sjs-nt a few weeks as the guests j 
of the former s daughter, Mrs. 
C. W Adair. On their way home 
they will stop at Paradise and 
other places visiting friends.

.1 F < raig, wl recently mov
ed t»» this place from St Jo. last 
week purchased the J  C. Mont 
gome•‘y block in the south i»art 
of town containing the |*each 
orchard and we understand wilt 
at once commence live erection of 
a modern residence thereon

Editor V\ . A. Johnson return 
ed tins morning from St Paul, 
wher. he has lx-cn attending the 
meeting of the National Editorial 
Association It is with great 
pleasure that we announce that 
he succeeded in helping to elect 
a Texas editor as president of 
the association. Will Mayes, of 
Brownwood

We overlooked the mention of 
the big piano sale being conduct
ed by J .  H. Wilder, the piano 
man of Texas, at Hardwick’s 
furniture store in last week's is 
sue of the Democrat. We under
stand that a number of our peo 
pie are now enjoying the luxury 
of these musical instruments and 
Mr Wilder is enjoying a very 
satisfactory business. Our peo- 
pie have also enjoyed some tine 
vocal and instrumental selections 
by his assistants on the streets 
and at the store.

J .  H. Davis and B. C. Crabb of 
Igikeview were business visitors 
in the city yesterday.

.I F Odell of Lakeview paid 
this office an appreciated visit 
Saturday and will henceforth be 
a Democrat reader.

John Bradley of Shamrock 
stopped here Thursday to visit 
his brother. J .  F. He was on 
his way from Ft. Worth.

The Indian creek and Lake- 
view teams played yesterday on 
the former's diamond, the latter 
losing by a score of 10 to 1.

Mrs. R H Walker returned 
Saturday from Estelline, where 
site hud been spending a few 
days with her husband, the ed
itor of the Estelline Herald.

Mrs. H. ( ’. Cross of Kopperel. | 
who has been visiting Dr. J .  M 
Bidlew and family for the past 
few days, left Sunday morning 
for Woodward, Oklahoma, to visit 
friends and relatives.

T. J .  Crosstield of Lockridge, 
Oklahomu, arrived last week for 
a few days visit with his duugh 
ter, Mrs. W. P. Cagle, of this 
city. In company with his son- 
in-law, Mr. Cagle, he paid the j 
Democrat a pleasant visit Mon
day afternoon and after looking 
through the office commented on 
our excellent equipment. Mr 
Crossfield is a reader of the Deuio 
crat and has been for sometime 
past. Before tearing he stated! 
that he considered this country 
equal to that of the beat for j 
farming and stoek raising and 
saw nothing to prevent Hall 
county farmers from harvesting 
big crops here this fall.

Henry Vallance of Iiodge was 
in the city Saturday on business.

H. L Howell of Lodge paid us 
a pleasant visit Tuesday and) 
subscribed for the Democrat.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

P h k s b y t k i u a N C H C R c h  it 
Howard M. Frank, pastor. st r 
every Sunday at II o 'clock a m., 
s:.k> p. in. Sunday school at «t; 
in. Katin**' Aid meet* on TliurC. W. Adair and wife and W . ----------- —  .... . . . Ur

S .  Hill, wife and daughter went after the third Sunday • >r each u 
to Goodnight Tliursday morning at p. m. Ladle-' Mi**i<> 
returning Tliursday evening. Society meet* on Thur-<l»y aften

ttr-t Sunday at p. m. ,
•1. K. ()ii of 1 exola, Oklahoma, f.»r practice evert Fridat i

is visiting his mother, Mrs. J .  M.
Dixon at I>xige Mr. Orr was Mcthodihtchcr. h H*v iw 
in town Monday and on meeting , " nm*r’ pastor. Service-n.-ry 
the Democrat man ordered the 1 1 .
great mid-week paper sent to ‘ *°® atM6a J-Ml
that l)l:i.-e nmnlinir lo Iru.ti, ■>, *UperintetH|wlt;that place, wanting to keep in 
touch with Memphis and sur •IrH- M- 
rounding country.

Home Depart!
I ....... m . t). Forget. Su|«ennl
Cradle roll, Mrs. \V. I) Mi

----  superintendent. Junior Kp»j
C A Barton, who resides on ! L-ngne in>-Hs Sunday c l  " ,  . 4 

the \. ( i  Mistres farm , five miles 111 M r - ..  It. B it,. j
east from town, paid this office a *nt: ^ O n r Kpworth L-ague mu
, . l . , i . . ............ -  > ."> p. m., W. f). Mnrgan. pres|

Business meeting anil ->>» ial gat 
every 4th Friday night. \V< 
Home Mission Society me I- it I 
in. every second and fourth Mo 
Woman's Foreign Mission s.s-j

pleasant visit this morning and 
showed us some samples of 
Indian corn, mi In maize and 
kaffir corn, which he had grown 
on the above place this year.
The kaffir corn is about the — ..............
largest in grain heads we ever 4 P- ,n- erary first Monday, 
saw measuring IS inches in First Baptlvt Chckch Pad
engtli and per fectly tilled, while best,....led. Service- . v.-n >

the maize and Indian corn can't at ll a. and i:3n , .-
be beat anywhere for amount of school at w:4A a. m it 5 P t 
gram thereon Mr Barton Sunday a, 4 p. m. Kvenlmd 
came here from Eastland county, dlaUy invited to the., -ruo ,  
where he was counted as among 
the best of farmers, and he says 
that Hall county will grow as 
good crops and more in average 
yield than any country lie ever 
saw As he had promised the 
Memphis Lund Company the 
alxive samples we could not in
duce him to leave them at this 
office.

F r u its

W. D . O R R
P h o to g ra p h e r

”  1
C o n fe c t io n e ry

Another New School House.
Messrs. H R. Mullis, W. H 

Blanks. George Springer and 
Silas Woods were in the city 
Saturday to make arrangements 
for the material for the erection 
of a new school house, to Ik*

Christian mmcH Kld.-r 
fFumphrics, pantni-. Services
l o r d ' s  l*tt\ l l  ,i |
p. m. Sunday .school ut lit 
\\ iu. Fore, superlnh-ndcnt. 
W»‘ training clas- uinl 
meeting every Wwin. -da v . " J

Elliott. presl.H
F̂. H. Humphries, teachci

" ' ' ' lll<S‘ts i J
(be ohuitdi ut ^ p. m . Mr*
111.r111 >).i io, Pivaident. < >flVin!

1 iiMs-is on :h.- ttrst S'jnday 
■noulti. Kvery InkI\ >
welcome In ijtfse aervlues.

Missionary Baptist* hc
TV UUNK lies J .  p. Bui k*

Tli*' slectricians ffnish<*(i wiring 
the Hall County National Hank 
building for electric lights and 
fans laat week and are now at 
work wiring the Win Cameron 
A Co. lumla'r yard for the in 
stallation of electric lights. Such 
improvements as these are quite 
a convenience and add a great 
improvement to the building* as

light and

G. it L>ng and nephew James, 
of near f*Hris, were m the city 
last week prospecting They are 
well pleased with this country 
and are determined to locate 
therein as soon as they can close 
up their affairs in laimar county
Meantime they will keep in touch well, both in way of 
with the Memphtacountry event* projection from tire 
by rooding the Democrat weekly

.....  — 1 ..... . J  T. Dennis of the lasige
neighhorh«*ai i»id this office a 
pleasant visit yesterday He was 
accompanied by K. S. Crowley of 
IHiris. who came in Friday to 

^ m look after his projierty interest*
in that neighla>rh(Mid. he owing a

G roup p ictu res and o u t- 1 i1 ,w;tk’n detain. wld u he purchased three year*
door view s a sp e c ia lty  ago Mr. Ibrnnir. had sent him

sample copies of the Democrat
Studio on Main street. ia" d, ‘T ™  w-*1 w'thit that he |iaid us to send it to hi*

B R O W N ’S  B A R G A I N  S T O R E

C a rries  a gen eral lin e  of K a ck e t (ioods.. G e n ts ' 

E u rn ish in g s, Sh o es, E tc . ,  a t  W y a t t ’s  old sta n d

- * r. iwm j .  j-. nurn*
k iOWi\aS tU‘ ‘ °,hn ‘ ,ann trv,*k at | | ..m .n !S
school house, and to be located on Amt ami third Sunday., Prayl 
tl.e Dr . renwood section about ing every Thursday Bight at < 
tno miles west from l-,keview. Sunday m h.n.1 at In a „ I |
Di ('iwnwiKid generously dona invited. S, K. Jotvea Nunda< 
tmg an acre of ground for that auje-rlnu-ndent 
purpose. |

The material is U-ing hauled N>. K t'Mfa h Hocrii, k -n j 
w r  a a gs . .  t . _  <•«<; tins week anti the building ' ' K / U,'k' .j
W e s t  S i d e  S q u a r e  M e m p h i s ,  l e x .  u.» rum^uon^ ,nurU' Su,“’- i  ^  ,  a Tor the opening of the full i u  ̂ ,n- H I*- «"• tw a y

“ “ “ “ — — — ——— — —— — —— — — ^ —  sion. . at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting W
This latest addition t„ Hall a* '  ** M 1* n* «  . H_

county's school buildings will ac ■* *’• n* Wedoeaday r l
comodatea numlx-rof pupiia in ,,ter Ullr’1 Sun*,*.v*- *
that neighborhood, and w-ill ,MC'-"D inviusl. You will hr 
another monument to the educa *>r v*cdy .Sunday .Hcho
tionai attaimnents of the ,s»untyCOAL

G e n u in e
N lg g e rh e a d

M a it la n d

on
we«t of the square Pari* add re* * for a year! Wei 

hojw* Mr. Crowley will see his 
way clear to make thla country 
hi* home in the near future.

For Sale a t

D I A L 9S
P h o n o  U S

l

Another Brick Contract Lat.
\'e are informed that E 

Houghton ha* awarded the con
tract Pi Cobb A Nelson f»r tbe 
erection of a 2r»xl00 brick on the 
present site of the Star reaUu 
rant, the work to la* commenced 
a* *oon a* Mr Collin* ha* va«at 
ed the building, which will be 
upon the completion of the R. 
I * ? . Henderson new Modern brick.

H. E. SPEN<
C o n t r a c t o r .  P a in t ]  
a n d  P a p e r  H am

Estimate* furniahed 
kind* of decorationa.. 
me a trial.

A lt W o r k  Q.
if]

•— ^

ctlce in a 
ermantli

MEMPHI

J. M. I 
ATIORNE 
general Ic 
business. 

Sirs in First 
MEMPMI

W. M. Fi
A R C H

Ice over Mar 
I MEMPHIS

TOMLINSO
DENI 

|ce oxer Citi. 
Phone I 

da

R A 0 L

2her of ida 
•ial attent 

|nic and 1 
p-toirc S(

ifer’s Resi

10c
Hcadquarl

■OtSEHOLl

in • hie" 

lof Twine
■ •>) H i I I '<! 
(nu!t* g(Mnl
[ < »|l Pint! 
Mirror* 
Mirror* 

|lalr Bru- 
f till ••• liui 
(nnjilex'n 
►'ms- F'owi 
| IJipiid < 
I * ‘ollar
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FESSIONAL CARDS

N. N. Row man. M. D. 
Ret. Pkonc U5

WILSON & BOWMAN
SICIANS AND 5UROEONS

W est Sid* of Public Square 
Office Phone No. 16

-  T E X A S

. J. M. BALLEW
SICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 62  
Office Phone 124

IORTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE 

mphl* -  Texas

Rich R obt. J .  Thorne

h & THORNE
tto rn ey s-a t-L aw  
ice in all co u rts . Office 
Citizens S ta te  Bank

- -  Texas

J . Q. DURHAM 
IAN AND SUROEON 

n W est Side of Square 

Phone 76  

MPHIS, T EX A S

LAKEV1EW.

25c
hood. X .l). W .C.Dkkey. H.D. 
|t 4 Res. Plume H i

Office Phone I JO

EiENWOOl) & DICKEY 
AN’S AND SURGEONS 
s I, 2 and J. Second Floor of 
National Bank Building

.............................  T E X A S

ICH DIRECTORY.

R I AN ( 'H P R i ’ H Kj 
•’rank. pa-dor. s. | 
i at 11 o 'c lo ck  a . m . 
iuuday school at !-:) 
Aid meets on Tliunj 
•d Sunday of each mi 
n. Ladie- M - - i.i| 
a on Thursday afteij 

at .T:;ht p. in. |  
ictice  every Friday i|

T t ’HL’KiH K.\ Knl
tor. Service- • otiJ  
in. and si.'in p. m I 
it 0:45 a. tn.. .1 • •• ■ J . Ml 
•nt: Hotn*- Depart J

F o rg e i. Su|aTintol 
H .  M rs. \V. I). Mil 

•nt. Junim  F’ pwl 
a Sunday at I uVliJ 
B. Bonin |

Kpwortli L-agm- naa 
. D. Morgan. pr**l 
*etLng and «»  nil k'atfi 
Friday nikdit. W il 
on Hociet.i meet- at I 
Mind and fourth Mo 
u-.'eigu Mi'-iim sm-]
•y first Monday.

ITIM I -'I
. Service- • • • ■ i •■ 

and 8:3n p. in. |
46 a. m. B. V I M l
4 p, in. K.venLidj 

led to the*- •M'l'i u'i

.N t 'H n u  It Kl.ir 
I pastor. Service 
• at 11 a >n|
ldav Mchoul at l<* 
i, auperinteiideut. 
lint; c l a hN u lid ■  
i l l  W e d  11. J
t . E llio tt, p ra e ld r l 
mphricH, teacher 

llu-et* e\ • J
at 2  p. m .. M i 

-. Praaldent. 1 >tt. >1 
the Brut Sunday >

!  very body made n 
1 these Here ice.

IAR\ BAPTIST * HI M 
Hev. J .  P. Burke 

at II a. tn an 1 M | 
t»ird Sundays, Pray 
Thursday night at 41
hool at In n in, K'|
S , K. Jo g e i ,  Mutida* 
vdeot.

Ht’Ki H Si Item , h * l  
FI C lark , pa*tor 
>nd and fourth s  *f 
ind *i p. m. Sunday 
. P rayer meeting V 
mg at 8  p  in W | 
4 p. m. Wednesday r  
and third Sundays, 

ited. You will In* w.
V ardy Sunday He he 

lent

r  SPEN<
itractor. Paint] 

Paper Hani

d a te *  fu r n is h e d  
» o f  d e c o r a t io n s ,  
t t r ia l

l  J . W. MICKLE 
|ICIAN AND SURGEON 

th east corner public .square 

\ Office I J 7 , Residence 12V 

IEM PHIS, T E X A S

rOVALL JOHNSON
LA W Y ER

d ice  in all the C ourts. Now 
erm antly. Office in C ourt-

MEM PHIS, T EX A S

J . M. ELLIOTT 
ATTORNEY AT LA W  

general legal and conveyanc- 
business. Notary in office 

sirs In F irs t Nat. Bank Building 

MEMPHIS, T E X A S

W. M. EARQUHAR
A R C H I T E C T

kce over Harle's Drug Store 
I MEMPHIS : TEXAS

TOMLINSON & McNEELEY
DENTISTS

|ce over Citizens S tate  Bank 

Phone No. 226  

ti« -  -  Texas

R A G L A N D ,  B .  M .

rh e r  of piano and violin, 
l-iai attention given to 
line and to fortnirg a 
Irtoire. Studio at

liter’s Residence • Phone 83

10c STORE
Headquarters for

lOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

in One’’ M achine Oil
............. . ID 2-V

lof Twine <»•"*•
8>ti Hull i i'ini.- -i*
joule good Mluing Un
it 'ap Pistole 2 for tsV
M irrors l.% and .TV

M ir r o r *  OSc
Mhlr ltrii«ii 16 and 2»k- 
r tIn bur* Violet Soap
implex'n Brush 3Ac
''ms- Pn«-*l*-r l*k-
k Liquid Glut* Hie
I * 'o iler D m p < 'om-

euc

Our good fanner* »ay they never 
saw cotton looking so well a* at pre*- 
cut and say they expect to get from 
one-half to three-fourth* hale par acre 
F’eed is a* tine a* It could be anti corn 
will make from 40 to CZ) bushel* |*-r 
acre.

Several of our good citizens have 
iieen on proK|tectlng tours o f late, hut 
say “ Old Hall looks 1 letter to them 
than anything they saw ".

A surprise pounding given in
honor of Mr. W oodall and wife last 
week, some handsome pre m tt were 
given and the music was grand. L ater 
we were invited to the dining room 
where a table was tieautifully deco
rated and piled and hea|>ed with many 
good things to eat.

The Methodist people gave an ice 
cream  and basket supper F’riday 
nigh;, the receipts o f which went to 
the building of u cistern at the par
sonage. In spite of tiu* weather 
a nice crowd «u - in attendance and 
tlie tsiys K|>ent their money and say 
they wish for another chance.

Geo. W hite, who wa- crippled in a 
ball game the tirst of the week, is able 
to be out again.

liick  W oods, a Shoe bar iniy, bad h 
rather serious accident this w,*-k. 
caused by a horse falling  on him. and 
while considerably bruised it is 
thought that no bones were broken.

Dr. W est o f (Juanali was out thi* 
week looking for a location , he thinks 
we have a bright future aud will prole 
Blily l o c a t e  with us in llie near future.

H. A McCann and wife enter
tained Thursday evening at their home 
by giving their friends a nice *up|wr 
and furnishing them with good music. 
The cream  was so good thut 1 could 
scarcely keep my eyes turned in uny 
other direction than thut o f the dining 
room door. T o  make me feel good 
Mrs. McCann said I was excusable as 
my wife had been away for some time.

Then- are quite a few prospectors in 
the country at present, but it is very 
easy to reach the conclusion that they 
are not at all particu lar thut anyont 
should know their business.

Mr. New of Lam ar county was up 
on a short stay last week, the guest of 
Dr. Stidham .

Miss F'unnie Crow has two young 
lady v isitors o f F't. W orth  with her 
this week. M iss Comuel and Miss 
McCann.

.\»r. Pallm eyer, an old friend of the 
writer, was here this week.

Je s s  W oodall is play ing W ild B ill 
this week, says he will do all of this 
kind o f work this week free, as iw 
w ants to learn tiie trade.

C al W akins had a little runaway 
this week, his two ponies Incom ing 
frightened and taking a run with his 
surrey. Fortunately no dam age was 
done.

Mr. Mauldin moved to Memphis 
Saturday and will accept his old |>osi- 
tion with A. L. Thrasher. W e i-egret 
very much to lose him from this 
community.

D on't forget our B ap tist meeting 
and everybody come. There were only 
eight to lie baptised at first, but nearly 
everything that went to Deep Luke 
Sunday got a good soaking.

Dr. Stidham , m anager of the Lake- 
view baseball team says the Itovs can 
Is-at the College team and aunts to 
match a game fo r Satu rd ay , August 
2b. The doctor says if the boys will 
come out to Lakeview Saturday m orn
ing. dinner will be prepared for them. 
B oys if you are "g am e’ ’ come, we will 
try and make you com fortable.

LODGE ITEMS.

As we failed to receive last week’s 
letter in time for publication, we have 
two letters for this week's publihatinn.

We failed to write last week, but 
will try to Is- on d«*-k in the future.

Crop pros|«cts ure not u- Buttering 
u> when we last wrote, insect depre
dations have lowered my enthusiasm 
a few degrees. Tucker say s lie will 
get u hale and a fraction per acre, but 
when we expressed our surprise 1m* 
said he would get a bale of g rass and 
a fraction  o f cotton, but most of the 

I people will only get a fraction of a 
bale )ier acre for they have plowed 
up their gras*. So  we hope they will 
get a big fraction  of a bale |»‘r a c r e  of 

| tile fleecy good*.
W c can feel our ImportMMe grow

ing he tv at 1A  slgv, but we must Con- 
| fees as- an* needing a few things yet, 

and then our cap will !»■ full. About 
all we need l* a physician and free d< • 
livery of m ail, and we expect to  soon 
have tfie rural route, and, of course, 
we will get tlie doctor as soon a* the

lie Uiought of the fact tiiat he had not 
Nubscrilied for tlie Dem ocrat and it 
made him feel so little he had no 
trouble in craw ling out and went on 
his way rejoicing.

Elder J .  A. Jo n es  and family and 
Mr. K ays and family ,ail o f W ilb arg er 
county are visiting in our community.

M. N. O rr lias returned from a visit 
to C ollin-w orth county.

W . R. P h illip s and fam ily left for 
a visit to W ilb arger county last 
week.

W e had as tine a rain tlie 21st., as 
we ever saw in G eoreiag, insuring Bne 
late crops. FVas. turnips, )M>tatoes 
and feed crops are expected to yield 
heavily. If we do our duty a* well as 
the seasons are doing theirs we will 
Is* in tine sha|ie when Christinas ro lls  
round, having plenty m e a t anil spare 
the new com ers who have bought land 
around us and contem plate moving 
here this w inter.

Alm ost every prospector who come* 
here say a that we have a tine country 
until we have about come to the con- | 
elusion that our country is as good a- 
man ever inhabited. If any think tbis 
a strong assertion , we only ask that | 
they come and see for themselves.

The hulie of I>ts* I AMikinghill is fast 
recovering from a serious attack  of 
illness caused hy an uls-essin its side.

The P rim itive B ap tist, baptised five 
It • Saturday and Sunday in Deep 
Lake, which i*  indeed a beautiful 
place and we predict that at no d is
tunt date this property will liecotue 
very valuable.

The M issionary Baptists conducted 
a very successful meeting on Indian 
crx-ek last week, having had several 
additions and a number of conver
sions. The meeting closed Sunday .

F'.iph B u tler visited in Memphis Sut- 
urdav.

A D V A N C E  S T Y L E S  o f

FALL  FOOTWEAR
now being

show n by Baldwin & Co.
All th e  fashionable shapes a n d  leathers in 
Ladies' and Misses’ Shoes now ready and we 
cordially invite every lady to come in and in
spect our line. It is complete throughout

Wc ha ve the celebrated

I r v i n  D r e s s  
S h o e s

S .  H. B o o n  s a y *  S a m  Ho It ha-4 Hk
fin** a  tli>‘ ld o f  m aize  a* he e v e r HR W
and  M r . B o o n  h a*  been li v ln g Iw e
fo r  tli*- p a -t eight«s-n y e a rs .

M r. < anti-ell o f  ( h lld re s- l>aid UN u
|ib-asant v i* it  la - t  S u n d a y . M r.t ant-
rell is a Bne m usician und rendei-ed us 
some tine musie while here. H. L. | 
C ollins returned to C hildres- with| 
him to work a t th* capen ter* trade.

GILES GOSSIP.

A nice rain fell liere the 21st., which 
was much needed and appreciated.

M iss lyrna Powell of Memphis, visit- i 
ed at the home of Mrs. Uausoti Jo h n - I 
non several day* last w**-k returning 
home Sun day.

Dan Robinson went down to K irk- | 
land last Thursday on a prospecting j 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Young of 
Clarendon wet*' visiting their uncle | 
J .  S . Young and fam ily last week.

Jim  Browder closed a deal last F'ri- 
day. purchasing from Mrs. F'. L. Men- 
vis her hunch of tine cattle. The cno- 
siile ration was not learned. Mrs. Men is [ 
is again out o f the cattle  business.

Mr. und Mr*. P. O. t.Kborne, our | 
new merchant, left for their home in ! 
G reer county Satu rd ay  night, leaving 
their son in charge of the business.

Mrs. J .  S . Rutherford and children 
of Clarendon, visited \V. J .  T h ax ton ’s 
family several d ay* la -t week, re tu rn -; 
ing home Satu rd ay . M i s s  Ruby I 
Thaxton  accompanied them home for 
a few days stay.

F'.ld. J .  P. Holmes of F'rick, <>kla.. I 
tiegan a series of meeting* under the | 
C hristian tutiernaele last Thursday i 
night. Owing to the condition of tin 
weather the attendance, so far. ha- 
tieen very sm all. Bro. Holmes is an 
able preacher and we invite all t o ! 
come out to services.

M rs. Mary Richardson and little 
daughter came in from Preston, N. M. 
Friday nigh* on a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. W . M. Crow.

F'red Kerbow of Clarendon, but 
form erly o f G iles, came down S a tu r
day n ight. F'red says it* hard to tear 
himself away from Giles, “ wonder 
what the attraction  can !*■." He re
turned home Sunday night.

p-e cream  ami cake were served to 
the young people of our community at 
tin* home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
P arker last Sundut evening and 
was enjoyed by a ll present.

K. R .  Sparks, who h a s  I w e n  a s s i s t 
ing B. K. R oger* ns agent at this 
place for the past six weeks, left for 
New Hit last week where in- accepted a 
position us agent.

The sand und gravel Arms at this 
place have tss-n In full hlast the past 
week.

ITy secs Bush came in Sunday night 
from parts down east and says lie is 
back to stav. "M erry W id o w ."

W E  B U Y

A N D  W E

T R A D E  S O M E

If you are thinking of buying let 
us know what you want and where 
you want it — W e  will get it

If you want to sell, just give us 
a true description ot your prop
erty and your price :: :: ::

If you wish to exchange 
le t  us do th e  wo r k

The Shoes so well known to you and handled 
exclusively by us

BALDWIN* COMPANY
E A S T  S I D E  S Q U A K E

M E M P H I S  :: :: T E X A S

Joe J. Mickle Land Co
M IC K LE  BLDQ

M E M P H IS T E X A S

IF  YOU C A N fT 
C O M E  T H E N  

W R ITE  TO U S
! j

Baptist Association Meeting.
EnteUine, Texas, Aug. 24. 10d*. 

Mrtnphia Democrat:
Will you pleitwe publish in your

right man b am * of ...........pportunltia* j p a p e r  th a t  th e  4 th  a n n u a l s e s s io n
that await Idn. at Ixslgc. j o f  th e  I*a n h a n tlle  M is s io n a r y

Mr Tucker may a he heard o f a man . B a p t i s t  A s s o c ia t io n  w ill m e e t  
who had taken refuge in a w ith  t h e  H u lv e r  c h o r c h  W e d n e s

LOc STORE
t f o r k  q * Strictly Cask t* A«

hollow log during a rainstorm  and 
after enjoying a feeling of security 
for some time hr decided to cone- out 
and take a look at the lieauiiful 

But to in* givat «'< umV'lTia- 
j |t„n th> log had heconw Vct and con* 
] tractrC - . 1  111 could nut g it out- 'Hieii 

U-tan lo think of al! Uw mean 
| thing* tie ha«l don*, and after me.ll- 

•png hi* 1*' of hi* wnr-t faults.

day Sept , 9tb, at 10 a. tn. All 
who come on the train will please 
notify W It. Duncan at Bstellinc 
and conveyances will Is* provided 
for them. Every church is en 
titled to H messengers and 1 ad 
ditional messenger- for every 50 
members or fraction ther*>of. 
I>»t us have a full representative.

J .  P. Burk, Pastor

Another Nrw Building.
I^ee Henderson is moving his 

barber shop into the street in 
order to make room for hi* new 
brick, which is to La- built 
on the same site as the old one 
and will be used by Mr. Hender
son to carry on his present busi 
ness.

Thi* will add quite an improve
ment to the appearance of our 
business s**ctk>n and enhance the 
value of pro|ierty in that vicinity. I 
The contract ha* already been 
let and the building will begin as 
soonns the material can be hauled, j

- G O  T O -

J0 N E 5  & PO RTW O O D
H E D L E Y  -  T E X A S

for a n y th in g  in

DRY GOODS GROCERIES

,1
IS

Farm Machinery lot Sale.
We have for sal*-, at bargain 

| prices. Two Farm Wagons, one 
Two row Cultivator, one Wagon 
bed Beading Machine, for liar- 
vesting kttftir corn, et< . one M< 
Cormtck Row hinder. Apply to 
Dalton A Norwood.

and FURNISHING GOODS

We will buy your Chickens 
and Eggs. Come in and see 
us. Our prices are RIGHT

m

i



HALL COUNTY 
FOR FARMING

[continued  from  pa c e  o n e ]

producing country would be to 
investigate Hall county. Tliey 
could do no better anywhere, nor 
do I believe that they would en 
joy better health elsewhere. 
The smooth laud here is as well 
adapted to general fanning [as is 
any of the black lands of east and 
Central Texas, or the recognised 
farming d istricts  of th e jcaa tern  
sta tes .

No, sir. My land is not for 
sale at any reasonable price, nor 
would I trade it, acre for acre, 
for any farming land in east or 
central Texas,which, while much 
higher in price, will not product 
as well, one year with another.as 
will the Hall county soil, and for 
health there is no comparison.

I am a member of the Tell 
local of the Farmers CVOjiera 
tive and Educational Union of 
America and htqie to live to see 
the day when the farmers of this 
country will be in a position to 
say to the buyers of our produce: 
You will have to pay me my price 
for my commodities, or let them 
remain in my possession, instead 
of meekly asking, "How much 
will you give for my cotton," or 
other produce which I might 
have for sale.

Hoping that I have given the 
{information you desired and 
that my statements will be the 
uieuns of helping some farmer 
who is looking for a location for 
health and prosperity to make a 
division as to what place would 
be best for investigation, I re 
main

Yours for a more populous 
county, K. D. Lanp,
I\»stoftice, T ell , T exas.

town* constituting separate amt Inde- 
peudtmt school districts.

As It Will Bead It Amended.
••Dew-fourth of the revenue derived 

fi*om the State unuijkMtton taxes and
a poll tax of one d ollar for evert 
male inhabitant of this State lw*twcen 
the ages of twenty-one a ail sixty year* 
shall he set a|iart annually for the 
lieuertt of the public free schools and 
iu addition thereto there shall t*' 
levied and collected an aunuai ad 
valorem state tax of such an amount 
not to exceed twenty cents on the 
one hundred d ollars valuation as with 
the available  school fund arising 
from all other sources will t>e suffi
cient to maintain and support the 
public fvee schools of this State for a 
lieriod of not less than six mouths in 
each year and the leg is la tu re  may 
also provide for the formation of
school districts within all o r  any of 
the counties of this State by general 
or *|svial laws without the local 
notice requiixsl in other cases of 
special*legislation and may authorise 
an additional ad valorem tax to Is- 
levied and collected within such 
school districts for the further m ain
tenance of public free schools and the 
erection and equlppment of school 
buildings therein: provided, that a 
majority of the qualified projierty 
taxpaying voters of the d istrict voting 
it on election to is- held for that pur
pose shull vote such tax  not to ex
ceed in any one year fifty cents on the 
one hundred dollar valuation of the 
property subject to taxation  in such 
district, hut the lim itation upon the 
amount of d istrict tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incor|Kirated 
cities of towns constituting separate 
and independent school d is tr ic ts ."

The Conferenc for Education gives 
Uie following reasons w hy one should 

“Vote for the amendment:
it. It will change the constitution 

so As to permit a m ajority of the 
property taxpaying voters to decide 
by election if a local tax shall Is* 
levied for the erection and equipment 
o f school houses and for the annual 
support of the schools, and will there
by give real democracy a chance in  
the country school districts of Texas.

2nd. The constitution as it now 
reads permits a  minority of the prop
erty taxpaying voters of school dis-

Ptinter* Register Protest.
Cleburne, Texas, Aug. 17.— 

At it mooting today of tin- tyjs) 
graphical union tho following 
resolutions, introduced by K. N. 
Grit vow, a ine inker of the union, 
and ho rotary of the State 
Federation of Labor, was unan
imously carried.

Whereas, the jtoatofllce de
partment of the American 
government has entered into 
direct and ruinous competition 
with tho printing trade in the 
sale of printed stamped envel* 
o|H“s to private business con
cerns of the country at prices 
lower than the legitimate print
ing trade can purchase the 
blunk stock, and

Whereas, By this uncalledfor 
and unwarranted innovation 
of the government iu entering 
tho commercial and industrial 
field as a competitor with al
ready established and legiti
mate business, is considered by 
us as a step toward socialism 
(in fact, socialism in its worst 
features, without its proposed 
beneficent ones), and

Whereas, This seems the j 
ojvening wedge by the govern
ment. which logically may j 
reach out to other branches of I 
the printing trade and to other 
trades -therefore, he it

Resolved, That we, the 
printers of Cleburne Typograph
ical union. No. 303, of Cleburne. 
Texas, in special meeting as
sembled, do heartily protest 
against the principle of govern
ment competition in established

line with the Democrat's recent 
editorial utterances on the sub
ject. We are pleased to note 
that the printers have awakened 
to the fact that their business is, 
or soon will be. seriously men
aced by this ruinous government 
competition, if it is not stopjved 
before it gets too far along. As 
the resolutions state, the print
ing of envelojies by the govern
ment is only an oj>ening wedge, 
which, if allowed to become 
thoroly imbedded, will not only- 
lie hard to dislodge but will leave 
an oj toning for other wedges of 
even a more ruinous competition 
by the government than is the 
printing of envelopes. And the 
manufacturer*of other commo
dities may exjw-ct this sauie kind

and allow the government 
enter into competition with t 
printers.

Miss Bennie Jones Entertained.

guests. Misses Parry- and Pow 
"With Cities in Unite 

States" furnished plenty i 
amusement, and the "Romani 
of a shirt waist” caused tl

{stpular shirtwaist.
In a cut with Messrs. Ot 

and Boston, Miss Ann Mont-
legitimate industry; that we Con-.
aider the s a le  of printed envel- J ehpturmg the burnt-wood calen-

government at 
ordinary cost

o |h*s  by the 
prices below 
as an open and unwarranted I 
attack on a legitimate trade, 
which, if allowed to reach its, 
ultimate end will result In de- j 
struction, to a large extent, of

dar.

Do YOU Resolved, that copies of th e se  press. 
ju»i slten #s *»v wiiHi resolutions be sent to tin* Inter-1

H

Constitutional Amendment.
T exa* i» the biggest and t***t State

in Uie Union. Tie* former adjective trtete to thwart the will of the m ajority. I States, to aftsist us
in admitted t»\ a ll. but the latter in Not long ago an election wan held I test and effort to h av e  the gov
questioned bv many,-acknowledged to St G oliad, T exas, for the purpose <>f eminent cease its war on the 
l»- false by some, ami van t»- proven j voting on a school tax . The votes j printing trade 
to all to la* untrue along an education- stood for and 4* against, 
al line. But it can In- tuade b e s t , hy ! believe that
your doing one-half as much for >our shall do? j national Tyitogntphical union, to
self as jo u r  grand sin* did for you. 3rd. School d istricts Which already . every tVjHigniphical union in the 
W hat a b lo s in g  to all that »v were j have good schools /or a sufficient j state o f  Texas, to i*a4'h o f  our
given forefathers with such b r il l ia n t1 length of time in each year would not United States senator* and to
tnu-lhvl and generous hearts, as to hw required to levy a tax if the amend- every congressman o f the state, 
mak» f.-r us » ah  a-.*.- provisions. I rnent should he adopted The |>roplcwith urgent request that all in- 
Had they not given us our puhl ■ 
mam fund, how would our g

iti

Jones and Barker, a delicious 
salad course, with ice tea anc 
mints. After the close of tiu 
contest an iced course was set-

our business; and, be it"farther I v" d- The personel of the party
was as follows: Misses Atkinson, 
Dial, Lock, Arnold, Montgomery 
and the honon*es, Mi*ssrs. Stal- 

-iations and employing [*n^s- Quarles, Boston. Dickey, 
:ers' association and* ail l ' W .  Guldens, Jack Owens,

and R. A. Barker.
(The above news was sent us 

for publication in last week's is 
sue but was delayed in tin* mails 
until after the edition was off t lie 

Ed. I

Resolved. That we call on 
all members of the typograph
ical union everywhere, all press 
assoc
print!
labor organizations of the United 

in this pro

Melton McMillan.
On Sunday, August pith, at the 

home of the bride's parents at 
Blooming Grove occurred the 
marriage of Miss Corra Melton

•tmt*\ I>!
rmnktti

what \n

which w** mi* 
luemlpvnmll > 
tlH*tr «du 
hmv«» tl» >0’

ail at 
Mak*

of that place and L. McMillan of 
ii.hc do- “i - ich d istrict*. however, should vote ffueoce in their jxiwer Ik * lent us this city, the happy young couple 
r »nd old for the amendment in order that tie to secure a revocation of the arriving in this city on Wednes- 

•n» of d U trieu  which need iiettwr j [ei.sfo ffice  department jiolicy in day, where they will henceforthproud 
a com- ■.chonU for longer term, may legally j entering the open market

ational work with provide for the education of theit
and are

That u for Ui
i l l  1 ml) v n h u  cnnhl. Uie 1.
[I !lotluin*r Ajrmin m m . W

fw nifder thmt while* UlHY
S u t r Tmxmw itmut fT.rui
hu hm« *<-v«*u rhiMrvn r m c h

lhi» %»*mr ffUttt chit «eh fut
W  here 
S in e  it » a *  |*t 
’[■hen the qui

that lialaiv

da
much can yr 

rrity  id TV 
The »ubj«

doing 
1 former 
tier ha* 

fa ll to 
pay the 
i taxe*. 
drawing 
1* (*>. fid. 

ruing from? 
>*- grandpa, 
ild lie how 
future pros-

I children.
4th. The children o f the 

I d istrict* are entitled to a 
j ItCAU «

The constitution a* it now read* 
make* a distinction and the advant
age i* for the city Iwy o r g irl. But 
from the construction put upon thi* 
clau*e hy late  court* it 1* time *ome 
of our city *chool men were getting

in
jcomiietition with the printing 
trade at price;* which in the 

country nature of things it is iiujtossible 
sigt-.tar. for them to meet.j.

Tin- above resolutions are in

DVidfi 
MtlOQ

do f«tr th-* future proa-! Many (usiple are unaware that o u r ! 
ran*? preaent numlter and *iae of achool j
ft I have for di*cu*«ion U j hou*e« for the country are inadequate 

one of the moot tm|*>rtant that to the demand, and that about .10 per 
aver cam* l«.f«*re the |>eople of our 1 coot of the one* we have are worthle**. i 
great eommonwraltli and the writer j Again, atuvut "0  per cent o f the school; 
n-aliae* that paper i» ton *can>- and chililren of the atate of T exa* live in

J. E. Montgomery

fe
knowledge t o o  l i m i t e d  
him to do more Chan mention a 
fact* on thin great question.

Section 3 Article 7 of the t .institu
tion of the State  of T exa* a* It now 
re mi*;

-‘O&e-L-urUi of die revenue Oertvml 
from the State occupation taxe* and a 
poll lax of one d o llar on every 
inhabitant of tht* S tate, hrtwrs 
age* of twenty-one and sixty ye 
shall la* set ap art annually for
he-nefft of public free 
addition thereto there
and collect**t an ann 
S ta te  tax of «uch an 
r s iv e l  twenty i-ent* o 
fired d o llar* valuuti 
availab le  school fur

!*hools 
hail h 
ti ad

country d istricts, and that last year 
47 out of every MB in the country 
school d istrict* did not attend school 
at a ll. T7ie seating capacity for the 
common school* of T exa* is JBo.iss). I 
rhetv are 444AI4 scholastic children, j 
W hat l« tn be done? The pro|M>sed 
amendment. If pa*«ed. will greatly | 

mate j wlevtwle the present conditions Than | 
ti Uw- will you not do all In your power to I 
■ wars,

I tie
and in ; Mr. . H. Page, New Y ork , says: -

a «hln!ng day in any educated j 
growth when he com e* to see 
feel and to know and to freely 

that it 1* just a *  inqstrtant to 
that tie* ragtnulflti child o f

place education in the grasp  of every
child in Texas'*

sio rem  
not to  

e bun • 
lUi the 
g fro m

Mr. 
- I s  is 
m an'* 
and t« 
admit 
the w 
hi* «

Drupes a n d  

S u n d r i e s
Our Proscription.-* 
compounded of the 
very best drugs on 
the market and are 
put up by a regis
tered pharmacist—■ 
one who knows his 
business. You may 
lettveyntir presorip 
tions here with the 
assurance that they 
will Is* promptly and 
properly tilled ::

make their home.
We have not had tho pleasure 

[of meeting the bride, but it is 
' safe to say she is worth her 
weight in gold, else she could not 
have induced Mr. McMillan to 
make of her his bride, as he is 

| one of the most sterling of our 
J business men, being proprietor 
of the I >. K tailor shop, aud is 

j popular with both his business 
anti social associates.

They are domiciled in their 
home in the northwest i»art of 
the city, where they are at home 
to all their friends.

The Demoerat joins in extend
ing congratulations to the new
ly wedded |>air and wishes for 
them a life of eontinued connu
bial bliss, with just enough of 
the clouds to make them the 
more appreciate the sunshine of 
married life.

J .  K. M O N T G O M E R Y
l .» k « v l * w , T e x a s

•rlti
irth n-ighlxir Sim

C U T  0 L A & S 1
mil other wil l Iw* it (ftli-lent to 1trmiriwi tt« it i - that hHovm i'liitd tit*.
rumintain and ‘•tip i X h e  p * uldie free ! t n U Ihk!* m tits n -MTk tiiU tie* umnnot be

llol* t»f thin S imtr ft.M* m period of* a Wi»rth\ 4 m m s-tai dor get a p atrlotif
not lea* thmn »ix 1mooit.h'4 in •arti > *ar. v ]M i u ii t *f rducaU oa."
and the 1zrgUlwtu rm nunv mi*O provide i h * mlM> Vt» wa* *eut the *■ rat
for the f t ■rtnation o( me id »i>i1 dU trict* 1With rwqui‘»t to ptilil Lh Tile

TWH-cssurl
within ail or any of Ox- counties of wolh<> 
this State by general or *|**-iai i 
taw* w i t h o u t  ttu- local notice 
i-i<«| id red in other came* of S J *s ■ 13! leg 
(station, and may authorize an a<ldl- j 
ttonal annua) ad 
levied ami coll*

tane*
KO.)

•nil h* fit mi *hml if j

Is Well Pleased WithCountry.
Noah Wickham of <>Ula

valorem tax tn l«e hnma City came in Thursday to 
ted within *»v-h : just sen what this count ry looked 

further main- j like, anyway, lie having pur 
hnol* ami the i clinaed a quarter seifflon of land

Mtlhooi (lUtrifitrt ft?r Hi 
IMMKMI of public fr**  ̂
erection of *«-hool buildings thereon: [ lo c a te d  n e a r  S a lta  b u r y  s e v e ra l

ptfled ---- — - - ■ . . . ._____  i ____  ̂ invite you to inapect tlie beau-! 'h*IM>1 anti the business part of
quatirt.- property texjajtng voters. org.in.is***, line iwmg tile nrst tlful collection we have prei»red. I kept in-reserve for a lio«el 
Of the district- voung at Uw eleetbm., time he hail ever seen it. Be ex There is nothing to Is- said of Ha The first shall la* the luckv one

v iu %  W i a h l  f i v e  I l i a #  - h x x l l  w o t —  . . . . . .  U v . . .  . .  . .  1 4  __ _ L .  X _____1  I  t  I  *  '  < .  . *  >’  * * *to tie held fi»r that porpowe shall vote 
such tax an* *• <-a*wssI lit ir.y cue 
year twenty cent* on the one hundred 
d o llar valuation of the property *u te 
ieet to taxation  In *»ete ffij l f t e i ;  hut

Memphis Looks Good to Them.
A. J  Oliver and Ttun Hoghland 

of Bovina were in the city Wed
nesday prospecting for a busi
ness location. After having 
looked over the various Ban ban 
die towns they decided that 

j Memphis had the most protnis- 
| ing future for their line of buai- 
| ness and stated that they expect
ed to return here in the near 

! future and close a deal which 
[ would enable them to become 
! identified with the busini>as in- 
I terests of tiur city. Both are old 
friends of the editor of tin* 
Democrat and we would more 

! than welcome them as additions 
to our citizenship.

Wanted.
A Hi- or 20-room bote! it New 

lin. Tosomeonewhohas hotel busi 
ness in mind, get busy ami in 
vestigate the opening we have 
here for one. Mrs. < Iffidd. w ho 
has the only business «>f this 

Evarybody Admix** Out Glwww jkllld, * 1> * she is going tn quit
but many people think it beyond entirely, so it is u|» to you. Have 
their means. Ty dispel that idea. | Btrei- nice corner lots between]

L I S T
Y o u r  P r o p e r t y  w i t h  the

Hall County Land C<
T h e y  a r e  in  p o s i t i o n  t o  h a n 
d le  i t  p r o m p t l y  a n d  s a t i s f a c 
t o r i l y .  Y o u r s  f o r  b u s i n e s s ,

..HALL COUNTY LAND COM I* AM
M E M P H IS  -  -  -  TEX A S

pr***»!*d himself as being highly 
pleased with tlw crop po-sihtli 
ties of this country, as well as 
with Memphis as a town said 

reminded him of a hustling 
lahnma town. Rev. Wickham 
anperintendent of a children's 

at Oklahoma City.

m i*  i( y m i
lieauty. That wi l l  s p e a k  fofjG ood opening for other buslneiSF 
itself. But we desire to direct enterprises also. R.tf
your s|s-cial attention txi tin 
misierate prl<-es we ask for ever 
the most beautiful pieces It’j,
♦*asy toowncut glass atour flgur** 

tewnKwndtw g#wwiry • to r e  
East Hid* Rquatw Telephone |k«

Do Tow Want Aey Peachy?
lean furniah (waches to |>ar- 

ties desiring theni.
R o b e r t  J on km. 

Eli, Texas.

) R e a l -

1
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E s t e l l l n s
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P
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1

H
M hen you v is it  
h an d le  of T ex a s  

for e v e r y th in g  

and C ity  Prope

1
1 16 Years In

th e  G re a t  Pan- 

ca ll and  see u* 

in F a r m , Ranch 

r ty .  W e have it

t o p

Hall County

SPUR FARM  LAND
The Greatest Agricultural 
Opportunity In America

Sales Will Begin August 17th, I00S

of the farm landsof the famous Spur Ranch in Du „. u> J 
( Iroaby gad Oh m  Coaaties, Texas. 180*0 **i a.-n-s contaiou 
tin- finest agricultural lands in West Texas, all reliable cotta 
producing absolutely free from boll weevil. Fm (J

particulars, address

Charles A. Jones, M?.. for S. M. Swenson & Son 

E S P U E L A  :: D IC K E N S COUNTY TEX)

What Life Insurance Doe{
L ift* M ortgage*
Educate* Orphan*
Ih -escrvc* Uie F a m ily
( 'ulU vote* Sav in g  Ha hit*
Lighten* the Load o f t atv 
Kee|M the W olf from Uie Door 
CJive* R e  pone to Uie R ich Man 
(liv e* C ourage to Uie Poor Man 
R oll* Heath of Som e of it* T error*
Build* a B a rrier  to  the Aim* House 
Support* the Credit of the Buntnesa Man 
Jum iffe* a Man In L iv ing  up to hi* Income 
Provide* a W fll W hich L aw yer*C annot Break 
L a i*  the Foundation of Home and lndejiendenre 
Keep* Emhaira**e<l E*tute* (hit o f R eceiver'* Hand* 
Encourage* the M arriage of Prudent Men and Women 
Act* a* a S tay  to a N ational F in an cia l and Ind ustrial Panic

J»». T. M e lto n , S p e c ia l A g e n t  
P a c i f ic  M u tu a l  L i f e  In s u r a n c e  C|

W .  C .  B R I N S O l l
-------------------- P e a l E s ta te  A g e n t  -------------

Mas large lists of lands in the best Corn and 
Hog district of the Panhandle. Located in Don 
ley county, fourteen miles north of Memphis
O ffic e  in  bach o f R o w e  S t a t e  B a n k  

" C O L E Y  : :  T E X  A

P  C e m e n t  W a l k a c
We wish to call tlw* attention of the general public 
Memphis and vicinity that we make a specialty of build 
ing ceuient aids- and cross walks, as well ns that '•! 
eris-ting all kinds of brick work Nothing ex.ch 
cement for -id ---| !j8. Let ua make y..u an eatimat? 
on a ig-uient walk in front of vuur projerty
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